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Walker vows to fight Daley politics
By Pat Corcoran
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
·Gov. Daniel Walker said Thursday he
was prepared to run on hi s administration's record and would con-

linue to fight Chicago Mayor Richard
Daley's machine politics in his reelec_ tion bid .
Walker , in Carbondale Thursday arternoon as part or a six<ity air blitz to
promote his reelection campaign, said
he would continue holding slate spending at present levels to halt a tax in·
Crease. Walker said he was taking his
candidacy In tht' citizens a nd shunnin~
the Chicago s late-ma ke rs .
Walker announced hi s candidacy
Wednesd ay in Chit';lgO.
He rl'peah.'CI an l~arlier statement
about nol c losi ng the door on presidential ambitions .
" . am hum an and I have thought
about ht>ing prrsidcnt," Walker told a
press conren'or ,The f.!ovcrnor 'aid ht' would not be a
favorite !"on t,." II.jidah' in the Illinois
presidl'lltial primary . BUI . h(' dOt'S hopt·
to It' ad a dt'h'gatinn to thl' Dt'mocratil'
National ClInn'nllUI1 111 Opposilion 10

ror seeking Daley ·s support . .
uDixon first came out and said the
slale could not spend _any more money.
Now. after lalking to Daley yeslerday.
he has said lhe slate should spend SS5 to
$60 million more 10 bail oul Ihe Oiicago
public school system . ~ do not wanl all
lhe Ulinois laxpayers 10 pay ror the
financial waste lhere:' Walker said."

I -

According 10 an ",""""ialed · Prss
reporl . Dixo/r1-eplied 10 Walker's
charge saying. ··He·5 lying . Thal"s a
ludicrous and Phony stalemenl : '
MenIal health. child care and schools
must I~arn to live with "beltlighlening·· as · other stale agencies
have. Walker said.
Walker prftIided

- L

revenueS would allow more,.money 10 go
to schools and menIal health wilhout a

tax increase.

··People have been screaming al me
allover Ihe slale ror not giviilg all \he
money 10 education Ihey wanled and I
h~ve been taking thaI screaming:·
Walker said.
The governor explained he has aclually given educalion runding a 10 per
cent increase over last year while
enrollmenl has declined by 26.000
students.
Dixon responded 10 \he allack saying.
·'1 am nol Daley·s puppet . I don·1 do Ihe
things he wants. I do whal Alan Dixon
wants."

For Soulhern JIIiMis. Walker said he
would continue to work on improving
highways and tapping coal resources .
" 1 think we arc closer to getting
rederally runded coal sludy projecls- in
this region:' Walker said.
Walker said the Southern IllinoisEconomic Development Council. which
he appointed. would be m a kin gprogress in improving the area.
Walker defended his proposed pr ison _
rt"rorms saying they actually gave
more disCretion to the judge in senten-

.

~~ .

~.

Walkl'r SOlid ht, ha!" nol pkked a runIling matt' fur tht.' Ll. Gove rn or pusition ,
Present 1.1. Gm'. Ne il Hartiga n, DChicago, is viewed as cl possible opponent to Walker for Ihe governor's
nomination ,

" In the present systt.'m or indeterminate senlenci ng the judge has no'
discretion , the parole board does ,"
Walker said .
The six city tour was paid ror by campaign runds , Roberta , Walker 'S wire,

Allacking
another
possi bl e
Democrallc cha llenge r , Wa lke r
CrI tiCized Alan D,Xon , state treasurer .

Gov. Dan Walker ·with his wife
Roberta answers a question at a
press conference at Southern

Illinois Airport. (Staff photo by
Chuck Fishman)

and his oldest daughler Kathleen
Vaughl, .a n SIU law sludenl . accom ·
pamed- him .

GSC, ·S ·Senate support attorney program
. By Ktn Tf'm kin
Dally Egyptian Starr Writer

not participate in drarting the Student
Attorney Program .
She told th e counci l she made
Both thl' Graduate Student Council
repeated attempts to Ret a drart or the
IGSC) and the Student Senah'
attorney program peoposals but was
unanimousl)' approved the proposed
not abl(' to until earl\' thi s week .
Sludcnt A((orney Prof!ram Wednesday
Allhough she wa s not able to assist
niJ.!ht.
other cons tiluency groups in drawing
In separcllt~ met'llOgs, the two bodi('s
up the program, Shanzlt."-Haskins said
also passt.'<i resolutions as king Ihl' SJU
she is fully behind the program .
Board of Trustl't's to approve thp"
The GSC also heard from g uest

program.
• The attorney proposal will come
berore th e board at its meeting Ocl. 9 in
Carbondale.
.
The Student Senale passed its student
atlorney proposal wilh little discussion
. at a 5()..minule me('ti ng .

Ellen Shanzle-Haskins . presi<!ent of
the· GSC. told members she was quite
satisfied wilh the attorney program
proposal and encouraged council members 10 give it full support.
Shanzle-Haskins defended Ihe GSC
againsl the accusation . which she
claims several student Government orficials have made that the council jlid

speaker Thomas Mitchell. dean or SJU
gradua te programs. who explained
recently revised sched uling procedures
for g ra duat e stude nt s .
Mitchell lold th e _oo uncil ·Ihal
graduale students musl now regisler in
the basemenl or Woody Hall with undergraduate sludenl s .
In th e. pasl. graduate seclioning was
done in Ihe Graduale Sehool offices.
Problems arose because or a~ lack or
communication between the un dergraduale and Graduale Sehool
registralion offices.
Mitchell sai<t he liopes Ihe new
system will raclillate faster regisJrauop
ror .graduat e students. all hough It IS

In-

n O\lr~xperlmental.
in the future members of the Men 's
Mitchell explairred that graduate
Iramural Advisory Commillee will he
registration will rerurn to the old
chosen by Schaake upon the recorn men:
sys tem if the new one prov(.'S 10 be less
dations and advice or student constituency group representatives.
efficient.
" We will assume that the system IS
J11e council also :
-Re~ lect ed .. by unanim ous vote
working unless we gel a number of '
complaints to' the contrary ," Mitchell
Sharon Smith to Ihe post or GSC
treasurer..
said ,
- Approved a plan which will be subThe GSC reacted 1'0 the new
milled to Ihe Studenl Center Advisory
re gist ration sys tem with mixed
emotions . Several members said Ihat
Committee ror the rearrangement or orsianding in long lines was one or the . fice space on Ihe third noor or Ihe

problems they have already raced wilh
the new system . The council was
generally receplive or I~ new syslem·
a .. ; lold Milchell they will b.I' ad- _
dressing complainls and comments 10him .
Larry Schaake . _ coordi....tor · or
Recrealion and Inlramurals. spoke 10
the council aboulthe procedures~ror appointmenls to the Men's Intramural Advisory Commillee. Sehanzle-Haskins
i:Iaimed Ihal in lhe past lhere has been
very IiItle sludenl inpul inlo lhe seleclion or members to the committee_
The council and Schaake agreed Ihal.

Van Natta not upset 6y court verdict
By Laura Co).,man
.
Dallv Egyptian Staff Wriler
.
Carbondate runeral director Joe Van
Nelita said Thursday he .IS !lot cancerned about lasl week·s illinOiS Sul'reme
Court decision that may force him to
move hiS reSidence rarlher rrom IIhnols
13.

, .

The court deciSIon . overrules two·
Io"",rcourt deers,OllS and .2"·es Carbondale Ihe power . to enrorce zoning
iegulallons 1111 miles out&lde the city
limits.
Van Nalla·s house is loca'edjusl . ..est
of \he C.ily limits aboul 1~ reel from
Ulinois 13. A cily ordinance requires
~ 10 be 10 reet rrom \he highway.

Van Nalla· said. ··"·s j,!,,1 a silly cily
ruling. and I"m not gOing 10 worry
aboul it. I can·: do anylhing aboul il. He
claimed the six Supreme Courl Justices
who voted in t~ majorit y '"were ju..st
listening to (Mayor Neall Eckert:'
Van Nalla said he had poured lhe
roundalion or his house berore he was
~inCormed or lhe ordinance. He said he
built lhe ~Iose to the highway- on
lhe Iiorlh end or his 5S-acfe prop.rty
..jusl so we could be near the people. 1_ .
and th I affic I like '·1 ..
•e r I .
.
Both the Circuil and Appellale~ Cour\s
ruled In ravor. ~r Van Natla and ag.. nsl
\he clly·s rlghl 10 enrorce zonmg
_regulations outside \he city limits.

.

r-

St udent Center.
At the Studenl Senale meeting . Ihe
written resignation or Studenl Serultor
Gretchen Meyers was accepl.., and
Rob Seely became her successor .
Seeley received \he second highesl
numher or votes in \he race in which
Meyers was elected.
- The senale meeting . which was lhe
fifth 0( Ihe semester. was the fltst of
recenl meetings not 10 be plagued by
atlendance problems.
A resolution passed hi51 week
changing the meetmg time rrom 7:30 to
a p.m ., was apparently effective in curbi"ll the disruption of meetings by
quorum problems. Fourteen of \he 23
studenl senators alleaded Wednesday
nighl's meeting, 11 sufflcienl number 10
declare a quorwn.
.
In other action, \he senate:

The .Circuil. ~ AJ:>pellale Courts had
.sel aside an InJuncllon whIch Ihey had
granled., 10 hall conslruction or Ihe
Mi't!f~i~~ ::~=e:-,,:;~
house. City Atlorney John Womick said
that since the case was still iA . nmenl f!lII.resenlative 10 \he Graduale
Studenl-Advisory Committee,
liligation. Van Natla buill Ihe houSe al
-Approved \he appointment or Lee
his o~ risk.:·
.
Tews as Ihe Studenl Governmenl
Wbmack said Thursday he Will ask
representative 10 \he Arena EnterUlnthaI \he ordmance be enforced.
menl Advisory Committee.
.
~ Van Nalla . says . he does nol under-Approved \he appoiDl_1 0( Vm- .
stand why \he Clly IS concetned Wlth-enrorcing lhe ordinance, "Why don·lthey cenl Harvey 10 represenl Staidenl
lend 10 \hell" business instead of makin2 Governmenl on Ihe! Student-to-Studenl
SUCh a big deal o(something like this? • Gralnl Advisory ConitniUec' "!bey borsi! around with a liltle old
-Debated appointments tOlbe J!!IIIl of
rianeral director,'· lie said. " I've gol a studenl Govemmen
~ EIoctiona -Comnice laome. I li.te il. I enjoy it. l ·m not missioner and _ I
mater \0 cam-med about il:·
millee.

.
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Matl'r.id police .coll for premier'. religno'ion
MADRI'\., SpaiD CAP) - Enr.,ed police officers altendinc the Cuneral oC
three coIJequeIslain by IftTOrists ~ Iiberal~eania8 Premier Carlos A.-l3S
Navarro 00 Thuriday and told him to quit if he had "any honor left".
Shouts III "we want justice, not clemency" and "justice yes, panlon no" continually disrupted services Cor the three dead policemen . who were g:mned
down Wednesday morning.
Tears rolled down the premier's cheeks as o(ficers shouted : " You wanled 10
open Spain up politically and Ihis is the price we are paying . If you have any
hooor left , resign ."
.
.
Others shouted "go take a trip ," 'and " Iet's see.what action you'lI take against
the Pope now." a ~(erence to Pope Paul VI's condemnation of the execution of
five terrorists Saturday .

Ford greeis Japanese Emperor Hirohito

i

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presidenl Ford slood on a rt'd-carpelt'd plalCorm jusl
a few (eet from the Japanese 'Emperor whose forces hp (ought against 30 years
ago, but all Ihe talk was oC peace.
.
:
Hailing the full restoration of Japan ese~ ~m~rican friendship aft~r. the " tragic
interlude" of World War 11, Emperor HITOhltO began a stat p VISit Thursday
amid elaborate ceremonial trappings.
President Ford . who served in the U.S. Navy, mad~ no re.ference to the war,
dwelling instead' on the current era of peace and friendship between the two

I

co~~ri~'ime when

!I
f·

I

the benefits of cooperation are mutually acclaimed , Y0ll!:
Majest y's visit sy mbolizes and slrengthc'1s the ties between our two peoples.
Fonl said.

W.T. Grant choin files for bankruptcy
NEW YOIiK (AP) - W.T. Granl Co .. which slarlt'd in MassachusellS in 1906
as a " Main Street" variety store and now has 1.070 stort:s I~ 40 states, ~ame
on Thursday the largest retailer to ever file (or reorgaOlZ3tton under bankrupICy laws.
'
Grant . which lost $111.5 million in lhe firsl six monlhs of Ihis year. askt'da
fed~al court here for protection from creditors and time. to place Its house to
anler.
The 1975 losses were on lop oC lasl year's losses of $177.3 million . On Monday, Grant said its losses had grown to the extent th at liabilities exceeded
assets.
The company is most heavily concentrated in the ~~rtheast. A company
spokesman said the firm's 62,000 employes wer{" notified by letter of the
bankruptcy filing .

House pones $112 billion dpfense bill
WASHINGTON (AP) - The House. having refused 10 add a rider Corcing
public disclosure oC the Cenlra.' Intelligence Agency 's budgel. passed a $112
billjon deCense approprialion bIll loday . 356 10 61.
.
Late Wednesday , it -rejected an amendment b3:rrl~~ CI i\ use of any funds to a
S2 billion item marked "other procurement, Air F url'l'.
- The sponsor of tM amendment and a CIA crili~ . Rt.~p . Robert N. ~iaimo. D·
Conn. , said previously disclosed CIA funds are hIdden Ihere . He saId thai had
the amendment been approved he would ha ve followed up with another rtd er tn ·
serting a precise CIA appropriation .
However, after hours of debate , the House rejected it on a 25710 147 vct~ .

Hearst, Horrues indicted on 11 coun's

Spare time

LOS ANGELES CAP ) - The Los Angeles Counly Grand Jury roturnt'd an 11count indictment today against Symbionese Liberation Army members
Patricia Hearst and William and Emily Harris in conn~tion wit h a Ma~' 1974
suburban crime spree.
n.e indictment included three COWlts of armed robbery . SIX of assault with a
deadly weapon and two Cor kidnaping.
Superior Court Judge William L. Ritzi onlort'd Ihe Harrises 10 appear ior
arraignment Friday morning .
.
He set bail Cor all three at $500,000 each .
The indictments came aCter Cour days oC clost'd~oor grand jury-deliherations.
The Harrises already Cace 18 state Celony charges slemming Crom a May 16.
1974, spree which startt'd with a bunglt'd shoplifting allempl and shootout
drama at an Inglewood ~rting goods stor~.
,

Request

'0 reduce Fromme boil rejected.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - The u.s. Court oC Appeals loday turned down a
request Cor ,bail redllCtion Cor Lynetle "Squeaky " Fromme. Ihe Cllarles Manson
CoIIower clu!rged with pointing a loaded gun at Presi.d enl F'bnl.
~mme, l!il.is being held in Sacramento on $350,000 bail , reduced CroUl imtial
bail III $1 mlluoo. Her tnal IS ,sc.hedult'd ~o start Nov. 4 heCO{e U.S. Distrlcl
Court Judge Thomas MacBride.
• ...
Her request Cor • Curther reduction 0( bail had been reCused by MacBride and
was taken to the appeaJs court here.
"Upon due alllSideration motioo Cor redjlCtioo 0( pretrial bail is denied," the
appeals court said. "Any Objectioos that defendant and her_co<ounsel have t~
any spednc term III deferidant's confinement as a result 0( defendant's
~ 01 llenelr initially should be raised in district court."

Noue effort 10 •• 6poeo Kiainger fait.
wAiiHINGTON (AP) - An effort to subpoena SecreUry 0( Sta~ Henry A.
raree him to reJeMe.. ._
memorandum Cailed Thunday in

KlaIIIllIO!r and

!be

a.... ~ CDIIIliIlt__

-

_ .

-. C2uIirma 0Iis l'iIte bWned !be v<u's railure ornlI"senteeism _The New Yorit
Democrat said !be _ _ 5 to S in Cavor III the subpoena, but seWn amr-:
matiw _
..... .-led to ~ • subpoena.
"
PIIta said the vote ''IriIl be taken apia, as early as Thursday afternoon.
At ~ ia a ~ writl!!n by a fOrmer §la~ Departmeat Cyprus
c:bIeI, cIetaIIin8 what' be CGIISideftd to be U.S, nUsm~ement oC'the 1974
Cyprua erUIa.
-file IGnner MCIioa cbIef, 1bomaa D . 1IoyaU, told the committee ~ week he
. -had .... 11_ iIi:otrudiaua under a __ KisaiJIcer order DOC to tell the commit. toe what Ilia _ _............ ~ duri,. the crisis.
•
.... 2.DaIIr~~3,'m

Eddie Brown. 10. fla$hes a cooten- .
ted smile' while rolling his improvised rubber toy. Eddie was
rolling aloog Wednesday near the

. Circle Park Manor on East
Walnut Street. (Staff photo by
Bob Ringham)

Sex-pot study decision
up to SIU, .s ays Walkerleft by Richanl Haney.
DeCending sru's right to academic
Cret'dom . Gov. Daniel Walker- said
I-\aney resigned after an attorney
Thursday he would nOl block the
general's ruling which said he could not
proposed sex-marijuana. . study to be - work Cor the state superintepdent oC
condllCtt'd by Harris Rubin, associale
public instruction and serve 1Jf1 the SIU
proCessor in lhe School oC MeQicine.
boanl simultaneously.
" While I think the university could belWalker also said he Cavored inler spend the money on other projects,
creased Cunding Cor the University and
it is up I<> the boanl and the adwoukj oppose tuition increase.
ministration to decide oC "lICh studies
The governor said he does not expect
shollld be cooductt'd." Walker said
the General Assembly 10 override his
. about the Cederally Cunded research
veto
oC the bill 5pOIISOred by Sen. Sam
into the effects oC marijuana 00 young
Vadalene , D-Edwardsville, which
males' sexual response_
would
have created a separate boanl 0(
Walker. in Carbondale Cor a press
trustees Cor SIU-EdwardsviUe.
conference promoting his reelection
" 1 think Sen_ VactaJ....:.ev~id he
C8mHign, also said he expecled 10 soon
did not think the veto would be overridappom a member to the Universily'$
den," a1ker said.
Soanl III Trustees to fill' the yacallCy
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H~r8t . la:wy~r expects murde.r ch.arge
SAN FRANCISCO IAP I-A lawyer
the stat. dlarges against Hearst would
for Patricia Hearst said Th .....y he's
depend on dev~lopments in lhe federal
sure Ihe once-fugitive heiress had
~ulion on a bank robbery charge
nothin~o do with an y murder.
although e said IMt won 't be surprised
U.S. Ally. James L. Browping Jr.
ff she is
ged with one.
said he expected that Hearst would be
Hearst r portedly has been identified
brought to Los Angeles for arraignmenf
as the young woman who rented a
on the charges there at some later date.
garage (or a getaway car used in a
The question of where she is tried
suburban Sacra mento bank holdup in
fi rst depends on several factors, he
which a woman customer was shotg un·
said . including a decision on the defense
ned to death. Federal prosecutors say
~~!~~~i~~~n~e:o~~ i~a~~~d!~~t~~!
ii 's poss ibl e Hea r s t and he r
revoluti ona ry co mpanions may be
two cities.
cha rged with murder.
_
The lies betwef.>n the SLA and crimes
' 'They' re undoubtedly trying to pile
in Sacram ento became slronger Thurup m orc charges agai nst her ," attorney
sday as the FBI confirmed that the
Terence Ha llinan said in an inter view.
Harrises lived in a rundown frame
''I'm confident shl' was never in- house near th£> state Capitol fro m
volved in a murder a nd if th ev throw
Februar y to so metime in June.
any murder cha r~e a t her . thel'lt never
Those -dates coincidr with the murma ke it stick: ' he said.
der-h oJdup at a Crocker Nationa l Bank
In Los Angeles. a county g rand jury
branch in sub urba n Carmichael. and
ind ic ted Hears t a nd Sy mb io nese
th e r obbery in Fe brua r y o( a
Libera tion Ar my membe rs William and
Sacra me nt o savlnKs a nd loan offict"'.
E mily Harris in connection wit h a May
And the FBI confi rmed a San Fra n·,
1974 crim e s pret.~ in Los Angeles Count y.
cisco Chronicle report that fl'<iera l la w
The indi ctm ent s -c ha rgi ng thr ee
e nforcemen t so urces a re posi ti ve
counts of armrd robbery. six of assault
Hearst re ntt.od th e garage used to house
wil h a d ea ~ ly weapon and one each of a stolen car employed in the Crocker
kidnapinR and kidnap i n ~ for the pur· · robbery. The m' wspaper q uoted its
pose of robbery - wen' ex pected to .so.9 rces as saying th at was Hearst 's
replace stale ft.~l o n y cha rges previous ly
orily known role in the holdup .
'fiIed against the three.
But a number of other links have
The Harrises have been held in Los
Ix.. n re ported between the SLA and the
Angeles since last w~k . Prosecution of bank heist. In addition to the fatal

Wounding of G-year-old Myrna Opsahl.
four other persons _re stomped 85
they lay (ace down.
Sources say the ftngerp rint5 of James
Kilgore. an SiA' sympathi>er. _re
found on one of the two getaway cars.
and a greea scarf similar to one WOI"e'
bv a female robber WIIS found in the
aPartmenl where Hearst and radical
Wendy Yoshimura were arrested Sept.

ben. Michael Lee Edwards was shot
with a limn .......... the ....-.:e uid.
the ...... Ii» ....... foIaI ia the

ae.nt mid IWris hidewIs. 1IuI_ 01
Th .....y·s indidmetta ia La. ~
.conc:«ned ~I "'yinc.
. A 9mm gun ... clUned the life 01
prison reformer Wilbert " Popey."
Jac:ksop heft lui sprinC. AUlhoril~
art' known 10 be iavestigaling Sl.A con·
neclions 10 ~I murder. lIS- well.
18.
ln other developmenls :
An un.sent ~ mmunique from the New
World Liberation Front claim ing - The Chronicle . . . reported 'll1ur· .
sday thai authorilies ...,..., exploring the
responsibility for t he holdup reportedly
was found in the San Francisco apart possibilily of links between the Sl.A and
a group called lhe Chicano Liberalion
ment used l1lJhe Harrises: Ani! reports
havE' circulateD that marked currency
Front. The lillIe-known group has
claimed responsibility for the June 1974
fr om th e . Carm ic hae l bank was
discovered in the Hearst-Yoshimura
slaying of the police chief of Union City.
apa rtment . althobgh authorit ies haye
Calif.. as well lIS several San Francisco
Bay art'a pipe bombings.
nOl confirmed that.
- FBI Agent John Morrison denied
After an SLA summit meeting Wedthat the FBI had examined mail sent to
nesday of top prosecut.ors here . ~ . S .
the father or SLA figures Steve and
. Att y. Dwayne Keyes of Sacramento
was askt'd if aut'horit ies might file murKathle..n Soliah . The Philadelph ia
Inquirer had re ported that agents
der cha rges aga inst Hearst or the
Hanises.
traced mail addressed to Martin
" It 's under invest igat ion," he told
Soliah's Palmdale. Calif.. home back to
the apartment wh(>re the Harrises were
r e port e r s . " If we find s uffi cient
eVidence, yes. If not . no."
found .
P~lice sources in Los Angeles sa ,d
- Officials a t Stanford Univers ity
Medical Center . where Hearst under ·
Thursda y thC\t inv es tig at ors we r e
went testing Monday and Tuesday, said
probin~ possible SLA links t9 the
they were not aware of any cont act
executlon·style slaying'of a Los ' Angeles
policeman fiYe days before a shootout
from Black Muslims seeking plans 'Of
that claimed the lives of six SLA _memo
the hospital complex.

Celebrity 'Salute'
• Ken Berry, Mimi Hines and

Howard Keel (center) salute the
Broadway . musical. "Salute to
Broadway," directed and.
choreographed by -Gene Kelly,
featured detailed song and dance
performances of New York
musIcals from the 1920s to the
19705. The presentation Wednesday at Shryock Aud itorium
was the second in the SIU
Celebrily Series. See review on
Page 8. (Staff photo by Bob
Ringham)

·

.'•

e.n ter programming shift to_~e
8\' Chuck Gianwtta
Dail,Y . Eg~'ptian S, .. f ( Writ .. r

.
Bruce Swinburnt.... \' jcl' presidt'l1t fur
student affairs. saId Thursday he will
pnlpoSt' that fis('al r('sponsiblh ty for lht.·
• Student Ccntl'r Pro),!ramming Co mmil ·
tee <SCP l be lransft'rrl'd front th(' Offi ce of Student ACl1yitit~s to the Student
Cent t.~r udm irust ra lion .
SCPC b.o ,~ ('o f nine Student GO\'l'rnmen t Acti\'itics CounCil ~ S:G:\C i com-

miu('(' responsl bll' for st udent acl1\'ities progra mming ....
The mUVt' will pla('t' fi scal rcspon·
sibilit,\· for the sepe undet· Jill' directiofl
of thl; as.... istanl to the dir£'ctor of Iht"'
sa uc:ient Ct"'nll'r .
.-\S it IS currently set up , fisc.)1 responslbili tv for t he sep€ rests with Ht:len
Elliso·n. fiseln adviso r-orfittlr for the

.

~"C .

.

The move has been plalllted as part of

Northern Ireland violence
ciaiJruJ l.ives of 10 persons
BELF, ST. Northem Ire land IAPI Ten Persons wCIe killed Thursday in
Not th ~r n Ireland's bl ondie~t spas m qf
Sl'c!ari an violence in mon ths . police
",ported.
Fi\'(' were kiUed , two of them sist£'
shot down in cold blond. and more tlian
IS"wounded'Dy terrorist gunmen and
bombers rampaging through Belfast.
police said.
. Four men were killed when their car

~~~~~r.:e.on60a m'IT~:~or~~es~e!t

Belfast. Police said they believed the
~ ...,..., oarryiag a bomb that ex·,

ploded pre m a ture l~· .
Another man was report ed kille<! and
several were wounded in a bo"mb attack
on a bar in Kill vlea. south of BelfastPolice headquarters. reported that at
least eight bombs exploded across the
province..during the day. The violence
began before dawn when .a bar was
bombed near the staunchly Prolestant
town of Ballymena . 20 miles. nortli or
BeUast .
.
The killins s raised the known death
toll from 1Don. than six years of seclarian W8J1art' in the province 10 at
least 1.329-110 01 them this year.

a red~fi n ition or the responsibiliti es" of
lhe Student Center di rl'Ct
wi nburne
said .
He said the n>definition. -ha~ been
proposed to 1('1 the Student Center ad maniSlration ha\'(' a more. direct impact
on programming 10 the Student Center.
Swinburne al!'o s..' ld the move will
help to m or(' cro~e ly co r re la te
management and programming in the
cent er.
" Essent ially whal I InIE~ nd to propose
_is that SCAC function as they a re , but
have the Student Cent er Programm ing
Corfi"m ittee fisca l o fficer be th e
assis:a nt Student Cent er di rector ... he
said.
K<ijlb. Vyse. chai rm a n of SGAC.
voiced concern that such a move ipay
threaten the aut onomy of 'St udent funded SGAC.
• " We are eager to work " i th stUdent
affairs administrators in improving
student programming . but SGAC wiU
continue ~o use the present str-ucture
until an a1lernative is approved by us,"
Vyse said.
"lbe real issue is that we are dealing
with studenl activity fees . and SGAC
feels thai it is in the best interest of Ihe
students to be in control or thoSe funds.
wilhoul any outside special inlerests."
Vyse said.

propo~e.d
SCAC is co ncern ed wi t h the
possi bility of s tu de nt f~·es bei ng
ma nipula ted t hroug h t he proposed
restr uct uring for studen t cente.r ad ministration objectives . Vyse said .
Swinburne said. " We a re dealing with
modifica tion of SGAC. and we do want
~ m e kind of consensus on the move:'
He added that the move is no desire
to test the power of the Stude nt Affa irs
Offioe and SGAC. but is only an effo rt to
provide ·the best programm ing for the
greatest number of students. The em·
phasis wi U be on programming. We feel
that the Student Center director should
be more inyolv'ed .in ~ hat prog ram ·
ming."
•
J.
Vyse said SGAC's main responsibility
is l.Jkprovide good programming
originat ed by students.
The revamp proposal will be in·
troduced al Tuesday's Student Cenler
board meeting.
t:::·:::;:::-:::::·:·:·:·;·:::·:·;·:·:::·;·:·:·;.:·:"'!'::;::.:::::;::.:;:::::.:.:.:::::::::::::::::'(., .
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The resent assassination attempts on President
Ford have made us increasingly aware of the urgent
need for gun control legislation. In spite of this. state
and national legislators seem reluctant to pass
needed laws controlling the ma~ufacture r . sale and
possession of guns.- Even in the (ace of statistics'"
showing that mo~e than half the murders committed
in the U. S. each year were by persons using handguns. the problem may have to take a pot shot at all
the nation 's lawmakers before they will do more
than shake their fingers and say so mebody else
ought to do something.
The opponents of gun cont ro l say the right to bear
arms is guaranteed in our Constit ution and that most
law enforcement agencies in the country are just not
capable of protecting all the people all the time.
Many of these opponents however . lose sight of the
fact that if the person they want to keep a gun for
protection from weren 't allowed to have a gun . they
would be in far less danger . England has always had
st ri ct gun control laws and becauSt' of this they have
considerably fewer murders.
Because of the increasing cry for liml ation on
guns, the National I;line Association and others that
su pport a powerful gun lobby in Washington have
been running scared . A recent CBS documentary on
hunting was almost shelved when the Nationa l Rin e
Association and various gun clubs conv inced all but
one brave advertiser to stay away from the planned
program:
In light of assassination, attempted assassinations
and ot her acts of political violence in the past few
yea rs. there have been a num ber of bills introduced
into the national and state legislatures asking for
st ricter gun controls . Congressman John Conyers. a
democrat from Detroit has propost.od that possession,
sale or ownership by all but a few a uthori zed persons
be banned .
An imaginative proposal by Atty . Gen. Edward
Levi was opposed by President Ford . possibly
because he fea red the political consequences of
backing effect ive gun control legislation. Levi 's
proposal would have banned the sale or manufac·
turing of cheap handguns . called " Saturday night
specials." These cheap handguns are the ones most
oIlen used in urban st reet crimes. He also proposed
placing federal contro ls on areas where the vio lent
crime ra te was either 3) per cent higher than the
. national average or both 10 per cent higher than the
natiOf}al average and fi ve per cent hig her than the
area's previous year's crim e rate.
Such a standard applied in 1972. to central cities
with over 50.000 in population. would have affected 62
of them. In Levi's plan , when violt'nt cri m ~ reach a
critical level, possession of all handg uns outside the
home or place of business would be banned.
Although there a·r e ~admittedly faults to this and
oltter proposals, it is a step in the right direction.
Levi's plan re lfects the co ncern that many
Americans feel towards this critical problem , and
the almost "grasping at straws" ur/ency of trying to
find a solution. It ·s time all the legislators took notice
of these va.liant attempts and stand up to the g un
lobby in a concerted effort at finding ways to see we
don·t all kill each oIher.
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V ote for collective bargaining
·'It scared the hell out of them :· he told a
gat hering of 2SO at the Faculty St'nate·s collective
bargaining sy mposium . While .oth er university .
" Remember the 1M-you could be n ex( ~ "
faculties across the nation- are unionized . however ,
SIU facult v members will ha ve a chance to voice
SIU stood still. perhaps in a state or shoc k.
their opinion on collective bargaining in a non·
But the memory of the 104 lingers on. As Illinois·
binding referendum Oct. 6. As they vote . they will
financial plight continuo:; to worsen , the SIU faculty
remember the message carr ied .. on "a sign at
remembers the 104 and asks. ·'Could I be next ?. Tuesday's rally in support of collective bargai nill ~ :
Unionization may not prevent another financial
Remember the 1M-you could be nex t :
emergency from ·hitting SIU. There are people who
Faculty members across the country Hnd it hard to
would arg ue that un ions are the cause of our present
forget the firing of 104 teachers by SIU· in 1973
fiscal ~risi s . But . as John McCluskey of the Illinois
because of if financial exigency. Robert Nielson of
Educafion Association said . without collective
the American Federa tion of Teachers blames the
bargaining, the facult y is at the mercy of the ad·
firing of the 104 for the increasing number of facult y
ministration.
.
m(>~!}·ers fo rming collective bargai ning un its.
The administration is in tolal contro~of tho University. Faculty members are given "input " into the
• decision making process but only in an advisory
capaCity. They have no real effective power .
Gerie Bledsoe of the American Associarion of
~ University Professors said one of the reasOns for
most complete and effective solurion to the in- . faculty ~sista nce to collective bargaining is that
creasing outbreak of violence. In addit ion. cOngress
they do not want to get involved with administrative
can .. peet stiff opposition should they decide to , responsibilities. He may be right. But if tlie faculty ,
enact a bill that is more strict and limiting than the
had been involved 'Nith administrative duties in 1m.
JlAlP05ed handgun bill .
the chances that 104 teachers would have gotten the
But while Congress decides what type of weapon
ax are greatly dim inished.
they wish td outlaw, a few steps can be taken imOpposition to unioni ... tion usually focuses on the
medlat~o..that would insure some amount of saret}~
right to strike. Faculty members like to think of
of the President and presidei1tial candidates.
themselves as professionals who. theoretically. place
First. increased security measures for President
the good of society above their own.personal good.
Ford and other candidates to I!!>litical office is essen·
The right to strike conflicts with that basic principle.
tia!. Contrary to Ford·s desire to meet and talk to his
Collective bargaining does not automatically lead
constituents in an open crowd , the risk has si mply
"to st rikes. Mediation and binding arbitration can
By Lenore Sobota
Dally Egyptian StalT Writer ..

Handg':lnba~ .w.on't. stop murders
By Cathy Tokarski
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
In light o( the .two recent assassination attempts On
President Ford's life, Congress has been strongly
urged by ~un control proponents to swiftly enact ~
legislation that would ban the sale. use an~ manufac·
ture of small, cheap handgunS.
The advocates believe i his legislation will prevent
the occurrence of potential assassination attempts on
poIit.ic.alleaders. But will st ricter handgun cont.rol be
.enough?
. OtMp ·handguns, or "Saturday night speeials: ·
were not responsible for the murders of PreSident
John P'. Kennedy, Dr. Martin Luther King, or ·Robert
F. Kennedy. Both John Kennedy and Dr. King were
killed with rilles, and R!>bert Kennedy was shol with .
a .21. In addition, the weapons intellded to kiU Ford
were Dot small handguns ·either. but rather a Colt .45
and a .31.
.
The absenCe or "Saturda)i nigh~ specials·' will not
deter criininals from obtaining guns, but will insteiir
inc:reue the already skyrocketing demand for larger
and J1IOft sophisticated weapons. '
.
A lI'1S-surYey by the National Opinion Re:;earch
Cent';" rewaIed that 8imost 50 per~ of American _
dU..........ady owo '_
tyPe or weapon. or that
JIOI)UIatian, t/le.majarity of citiJlons possess a weapon'

laiaer thaD a ...........
. ~ then outIMrinc

.

.

jus.' ~ is not the

........ 011"· EIMII\an.
CIaoIIof 3, im
.

,.'

=:'~~lreaL to

repeatedll pursue this form of
Secondly, the media should - control their sen·
sational pUblicit,. of would-be assa'ssins . Both
Lynette " Squeaky" Fromme and'Sara Jane Moore
have d isplayed obvious mental instabilit ies .
However. their pictures and lire stories: have been
plastered over every major newspaper and
magazipe in recent weeks A promise of instant fame
and recogru'iion may: be aU a mentally imbalanced
person needs to stjmulate such an attempt.
Some time- is sure to elapse before Congress can
manage to pas,s an efrecgive gun control bill that
would remove weapons from the hands or criminals.
But until they do, there is 110 reason why we should
wait until .-her assassination att.... pt moves us
into action.

av~~:~~.:~ :~~:a~,::~u::'':i~tol#able that
a strik<> is not only inevitable but necessary. If the
<faculty decides t<l1lnionize, it must face this fact and
be prepared to take that drastic st.ep. Norman Swen·
son, president or the Cook County College Teachers
Union. has gone to jail more than once to defend the
righ t of his fellow teachers to, strike.
. Upon lea\; ng Cook County Jail aRer his mOst·
recent visit. Swenson said, " We still have ' our
dignity:· That ·, more than'the SIU faculty had aner
the firing of the 104.
~
The SJu faculty m~ stop actiiiirfilte a Saluki with
its tail between its leg~quisubmitting itself to
the whims of its master4he
inlstratioo. On Oct .
6 the faculty must re ·
the 104 and vole in
fnor of collective bargaining or they WILL be ~X1.

Why can't cit.y hall .reveal downtown' prans!
By JIm Sanlori
Studeal Wriler

The poSSib~estruction 01 the downtown strip is
not being disc
too much nowadays, but this is
not due to a 'Iac or concern by the people as much as
a lack of information coming out of city hall .
The renovation of downtuwn includes prans for constructing a federal building in back of the Varsity
Theater from the alley to University Avenue between

Cherry and Elm Streets.
There is also a proposal to put up a municipal complex on the west side of South Illinois Avenue from .
Elm to Walnut Streets .nd a shopping mall on the
same side between Walnut and Monroe. both
buitdings to extend to University Avenue.
This is the area where the city has been having
trouble with rowdy stooents and crowd problems
. from Merlins and Pizza King bars. This redevelop·
ment could conceiveably do away with the trouble
.
section for the city .

The problem with declaring these plans has one
fault though. except for the federal building , nobody
in cify hall wants to claim the plans.
In fact . the city refuSes to claim that it even has a
plan for the renovation of downtown. These are to be
considered only " vague proposals", according to ciey
orricials. But once they start talking about downtown
renovation, they always refer to thi s " phantom
plan " .
They insist that this is not the orricial plan and that
other ideas will be entertained and considered. Bul.
according to most-merchants who rrnt the downtown
storefronts , no one from city hall has ('Onlacled them
about renovating their stores. Many do not even
know about a plan or a proposal that could ('Onrcivably put them out of bUSiness .
When inte rviewl"<i , sonn' ml'rehanls who allended
a ",l't'ling last June with dty officials said that
opinions and arguments they presented to the city
wen' ig non>d . :'It seemed they already had tht'ir
minds made up," said one merchant.
If city onicials minds are indeed madl' up , why
haven't lh. people of Carbondale bet,n kept informed
of the renovation developm ents and plans '? City
Manager Ca rroll Fry said that only those pt..'Ople who
ha ve a rinancicll stake in the downtown area nt'e'd to
be co nsultl'<i .

Presently , Ihe city i, using tax doll... to subsidize
appraisal of private properly ill 1M downlOwn area
in order to ,tart pushing for ~ent .. Surely
using tax dollars alone would constitute public illterest,
·
•
And who i, 1M land developer whom Ma~r Neal
Eckert told a Southern UJnoisjan reporter he was in
contact with? Says Eckert , "I haven't been in con!.act with a developer." And Fry added that "even if I
had the name 01 the developer, I wouldn't tell the
press. They would )lut it in screaming headl.ines."
Indeed? And what could there possibly be to
withhold from
press lhat ""u1d justify a
screaming headline? Is there that much shad~
dealing going on that city hall has to fear ~ity .
That's doubtful, but considering tbe double talk '
and vague references to plans tor no · plans),
suspiCions are bound to be aroused and the only
recourse to lack of information is to conjecture with
what is o!, hand .
One reason city hall coulu ~ keeping the plans under wraps is many people have stated they are opposed to spending money for a new city hall when
they already have one at University City .
But former Chamber ot Commerce Executive
Director Marvin Van Metre said Mayor Eckert is
determined to locate city hall in the downtown
district. An early release or plans to the public could
start a heated debate on tlie feasibility of puuiAg up
a new one and pOssibly block further development.
Another possiblility is city orricials might . fea r

ute

.ainsI

studenlS may ''riR up ill arms"
1M desIrucIi... 01 1M only .......v~ ill 1M city for afterschool ·entertainment. 11Ie city .... an~
neither • plan or an idM ill reJocalilll 1M entertaiIIment ....... Only Ievelinl it. An ...timely reI_lllat
.this ...... is comiII« down ...wd poaIbij ~ a
movement to block 1M razial ..
Then there is 1M third poaIbility : that 1M city 01ficials do not have a plan at all. But then ""y all 1M
preliminaries?
.
Fry hali been upstate "'lIm,. for a tax increment
law that 0JUId make available an «OIIOIIIically
feasible plan for destructi... 01 bliShted areas, more .specifically downtown redevelopment, ac:cording to
Fry . Mooey and Ume' has been spent il) obtaining
proposals from Ihe Urb!UI Programming Corp. in St.
Louis and from Eckert's mysterious deVeli,5
Plans for a new railroad depot and federal bui .
are now underway and depression of Ihe railroa
tracks appears certain.
To spend larse amounts of money 'and time and '
then say there is. no general planning available
sounds a litlle foolish , financially and unhealthy,
politically at the very least, it is shortsighted and
mismanaged.
.
Whatever the case, citizens of this town should
start calling their elected officials to account. The
city . government should not be allowed to set up
illUSIons whIle construcllng plans for city-wide
revamping and then hiding behind innuendoes.
Officials should come out of IMir high offices, talk
plain language with the people and Stop playing
.
politics with the future of Carbondale.

State Bicentennial -plans slow ,
By Barry Hanson
:\ssocialed p"SS Writer
SPRINGFIELD. III . (AP)-Wil h. the year of the
natitJh 's 200th birthday only three months away , the
Illinois Bkentennial Co mmissio n's major statewide
projects an" st ill on the drawing board .
The commission has spent some $786,000 in state
money sinct> its creation in 1972. Of that. SJOO,OOO was
dispt·nsed 10 local groups, but the rest went for
salaries e xpenses and such intangibles as . "planning" and ··coordination. "
To do its work, the commission, whose membE"rs
arl' unsalaried , employs a full-tim(' starr of IS, a
Sl8.2OO-a.·vear l·xecutive director and a former
eXl'cutive director who is on the payroll as a 52,OOO-a·
month consultant.

The new commission chairman, Howard Fricke, !
former director of the Department of Business and
Economic Development. said priorities are being
changed .
"What we ' re trying to do is change the direction of
the Ulinois Bicentennial Commission (rom one .of '
reacting or putting our stamp of approval on. what
local communities are doing to one of in itiat ing a
statewide aClion, " said Fricke, appointed tnthe post
in May by Goy. Daniel Walker.
" We'r(' going to try to be a move r and a doer
rather than sitting back and stroking our chin and
rea~ting: ' he added .
For the c urrent fiscal year the commission has
about $1 .3 million available to spend, including
$300,000 in federal money and revenue from the sale
of bicentennial medallions.
Mike Linderman, former director or the Illinois
Division of Tourism and the commission's executive.
director since Ju~e , says plans are underway for
projects in the areas of agriculture, ethnic groups
and Americans in th~e labor mo~ement.

" It's still in the developmental stage, but I can
assure you t/lat they will be ready by next spring and
next summer when the bulk of the Bicentennial activity will be going on," he said. "So we really
haven 't lost any lime. ",
Fricke. a Springfield insurance executive, says the
Zl-member commission plans to meet at least once a
month thro~gh the end of the bicenlennia.1
celebration.
"I! would be a shame if aU we end up doing is pop- .
ping a few rlreCrackers and waving a flag on the
Fourth of July and saying, 'that's it'," he said." We're trying to create some meaningful lasting
things."
.
. ~ fa~ , the only solid project the commissioh has
come up with i$.a "sound and light" show to be set
- up at the Old Slate Capitol in downtown Sprilljlrleld.

Simon explains ' reasons for rentIng his honie
To the Daily E!!Y.l!tian :
An Associatei\" Press story which mentioned the
. renting of my hO.me in Carbondale o;nay !Ia"e puzzled
some or your readers . The reporter who wrote the
stbry was gi en some mis--i.nformation by a source :
land, ·therefore, tbe story that emerged was unfor tunately misleading._
Here are the facts : like my predecessor, Ken
Gray, and Ii"" almost all members of Congress, we
have a home' in the Washington area. ~w members have their families back home..while they live in
Washington, but that is. not an arrangement the
SimOn "family warns. '
'
.While buyi'll! the home here (and keeping the one
in carbondale) meant gelling more indebtedness
than Ililte to cafty , we had litlle choice. Fortunately
I .lIS ill business a number of.rears lind ~ finaneia
disclosure which I, make to all the news' media each
year shows that my assets exceed my liabilities. I
am nqI wealthy, but we are not hUr\~. !I Vol~

t

against Ihe pay raiR for members of Congress.)
Alter the family moved, we fact!<Mbe problem of
having our home in C~e vac~nt mos~ of ~he
time. There are problems or theft, chtldren breaking
into a house, and damage from watttt....~r fire in an
empty house. (In fact, several vacanf IiOmes recently. burned in carbondllle. ) Alter .discussing this
problem with several colleagues in Washington, I
followed their advice and rentell our Carbondale
home.
I! was a practical decision. We continue to own our
--€arbondale home and store many of our things
there. I retuni to-the district more onen than most
members or Congress. If !be renting of our home illdieated we were losing to\Jch with the people ill the
district . tbere could be justifiable C!'mplainlS. But
the" record makes clear that is not happening, and it
will noi happen.
Paul SimOn
U.5. Congressnian

This half-million~Uar-pius project will consist of
shining colored Ii8hts on Ihe Capitol buiJding while
visitors sit in bleachers and listen 10 taped voices
representing historical rogures like Abraham Lincoln
and Stephen Doug,Ias.
"This is going to draw peop(e from all over the
United Slates to SpringrleJd," Said W'tIIiam K. Alderfer, state historian and member 01 1M commissi....
Fricke said he thinIts 1M commission', """ange or
direclion" .lIS signaled wIten he and Liilder2'an ....
over the lOp two posts last spring.
.
Fricke rtpl8ced Chic:a&o publishing executive ADdrew McNally "in lIS ~\tie chairman. Although
McNally said he left. Ihe position beca..... be was 100
busy, he reportedly resigned after Wallter attIted biJq
to fire then~xecutiv~ director Samuel UHy.
and Linder"
Fricke replaced McNally ill early
man replaced Lilly me m ...th later. But UHy said in
an interview that be left the job ''bec:a..... 1M c:IIairman resigned:' and to ''plan for m~
future..:,"

May

On' May 23, Lilly"

CODsuitiDl firm, hilly

Associales, me., 01 ~~ pvm a ISIDOIIth cootrac\ with 1M
Ibntugh J _
. 30, 1975, for ",CIllO pi.. ~.
Dolly ElI'/IIII&n. 0c:IaIMr l, 1975. " - 5
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movie is rich

..v.torio DeSica's
artisIryisararegft
noI easily emuIaIed.
There is a
abciJtthe libn. h is
gracefully
superbly
acted and
fibned!"
- ell< M>!!Oli..

... DeSica's
sensiliriy to
women's feelings
is impressive. The
libn
ending

to his career."

Ntw York Tim..
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"'A Brief Vacation'
shows'()eSica at
his
in
artistic command

'A Brief Vacation' is
in the best De Sica
style_
this
!ibn one misses
De5ica a1lthc

I
I
I

in touch with
elements
his work:'

fnore!"
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A ROBERT ALTMAN FIL~l PRODUCED AND DIRECTED BY ROBERT ALTMAN

.,

II:lS f.II. All ••• It ".Sf}
" 'DEFIANCE" IS NOT UNLIKE THE 'STORY OF 0 '. HIGH CALIBRE SCRIPTING.
FINE LENSING. AND TORRID TACTILE TANTRUMS. THE HEAVY S&M IS A
DERVISH OF DEVIL'S BREW. NOT FOR THE SQUEAMISH OR SENSITIVE.
DEBASEMENT AND DEGRADATION ARE ORCHESTRATED TO A FINE
TUNING THE BIG LEAGUE. TECHNICAL TREATMENT IN THIS FILM INDI. CATES THE NEW DIRECTION PORN FILMS ARE TAKING. GOOD ACTING
AND FINE TURNON FOOTAGE."
.
.IGoldsteln/SC_
N'DEFIANCE' IS A SORDIO FILM WITH WHIPS, CHAINS AND CRUELTY.
BUT THEN, SO IS 'THE EXORCIST' OR 'THE NIGHT PORTER','HITCHCOCK'S
'PS-YCHO' AND BERGMAN'S 'CRIES AND WHISPERS', FOR THAT MAnER.
IF YOU ARE INTO S&M, THEN YOU WILL ENJOY THIS FILM.
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The
doIalIed \be Bro.d.
_y muoiaol from \be 'a's to \be

present ; rrom Cole Porter 's
" _ Openinc. _
Show"
to \be _'s "Ace aI Aquari .. " and
\be avaatilanle mlllk:aJ " Nait."
. i'wforminl in \be pnJduction ......
Ken !lorry. best known as \be fum·

his

starriaI

""...ia the _ e ) ' productjan aI
'-c.nou.!" ODd .'OtIooIaaa." he
~ ia e .....ber aI 111m
lad..... "ADDie. Got
Y_ Gall." ' 'lbnr _ ." and
1lIai,. \be _ he _ some 01
\be _
he . . - famouo em
_Yo _
... " SIr....... ia
PIIndiloe" (from " Kismet ") ODd

m_.

"-."

..Wond......," (from " Kiss M.
Kate" ). The IoChliIbt 01 KeeI 's per.
rcrmMOe ... a haamtinc rendition
aI
SUI1II whII. slides 01
John 1'. KtlUledy ..... projected

.'Cern_."

""'0 \be . . . . _drop.

•

bUill captain 01 television's FTroo~ , Howard Keel , a seH·
descr, bed "old Broodway pro ."
lAinie Nel30ft singer..actress and . Keel 's deep baritooe voi~ ron· '
lraSled nioely with Lainie Nelson's
mmedianne-singer Mimi Hines.
!lorry proved himself 10 be a very
soprano. 'Though not listed as one 0(
~ show 's "stars," Nelson proved.
versatile performer, who was at his
to be an accomplished singer . At
best wIoero dancing his way through
Kelly-inspired numbers . Berry
one point. she forgot her lines and
fa iled to lntroduce Keel 's (ollo..ing
received the bigges t audience
response m the evening when he
number . 9'Ie was embarrassed and
sofl..tooed and lapped through "Tea
apologetic. but the show ,",,' as loosely
for Two" and ."1' Got Rylhym ."
run and the cast and audience
Howard Kl"eI is nl) stranger to laughed il ocr.

Z

The highligftt-

Park schedules
weekend activities
The foll owi ng .. ac livit it:s are
scheduled this weekend at Glar,t
aty State Park :
Saturday
10 a .m .-Interpreted h ike 0:1
Devil 's Slandable Trail. ma-t af
trail head ; 2 p.m .-Candlemaking .
met't at Visitor Center ; 7:30 p.m. Campfire program, meet at Visitor
_ Center Amphitheater .
SaDiby
10 a .m .-Interpreted hike on
Giant Oty Nature Trail , meet al
trail head ; 2 p.m.- Hike on the
Sl.c:Ile(crt Trail, meet al trail head .

Ii,.."

by AI-. Jey ""'-. . . . . 01_ but
he saicL
IIroodway _
... 'CuoeIot" ODd
The evtllial wu e pie .....i. ia·
" My hir Lady." _
\be _
_ lrOduci ... c.rtooadaIo to _
Y.oeI

aoIled " he

Br~wey. "

of ·_

thoir

peek durin. limes
dep _ _ . _ there'OJ"" modo
10 si ... _ . there'~ DOl modo to do
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"The best a.ricu 1ilnl1O" *is Yllrl
An elcellence 10 revel ill ~isOllllofour
!~staiftellIROYiemlkersr J1J . " ~, ... , - -

" II il nol merely lhe besl
American movie .. .
il is lhe
mosl impressive work
by a young Americandirec:lor
since 'Citizen Kane'!"
P'llIt 0 /'''''''' ."olN
Np .. .."u

formanee of the

~

"Afilm for everybodyl Alovingly exact
history ofsmall town life!"
.

Saturday, Oct. ~
6, 8: 1 0 & 1 0: 2 0 p.m.
Student Center Auditorium
Admission $1 5GAC Films
.tuclo"t .oy.r".... "t
actiyiti•• council
This ad paid , ... by S. A. lees

549 -9160 for rtcIes
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evening came from Mimi Hines. a
Hines' best performance was "The
Music Ihal Makes Me Dance" from
" Fwmy Gi r ." It was Hines who
playt'd Fanny Brice in that musical
.1fter its origina l slar . Barbra
~ rt'isand . left the stage. " \\-'hal
l'V t "f ha ppmed to Streisand:' dead
oannoo Hines . " You never hear
abc.: :1 ht>r any more,"
All elt'Ven piece orchestra and a
" I '<-me mber back -up group of
!' m~wrs and dancers enhancro the
Shryock performance. But. with the
CX"-'(lIIOCl of Bt'fry's occassional
cL,net' :;olr... . the choreography in the
show waz;. ilSdppoi nting. It was dif' ficull to int,lgi n{' that Gene Kelly. a
genius of the musica l stage. playro
a major part in th{' dance creati.ons .
• _ The 1{'Xt of the play was WTltt t.'Q
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Office career inajors
form new organiza~ions
Two new st udent organizations
have been form~after students

said Ib, t exisU

organizations

<OUId ncit meet

needs.

Future Secreta
ASlociation
(FSA) and National Auociation 01
Legal Students (NALS ) were formed by s tudent s en rolled in the
secretarial and oUice specialties
division of the School of Technical
careers and Busi ness Educatioo.
LiUlao GreathOuse is the faculty
adviser for FSA. She said that the
student organization of FSA is spon.
,...td by the carbmdale chapter or
the National Secretary AssociaUon ,

UNIVERSITY FOUR

an organization of professional
.......ari .. ond off_

per"""".

5t~n~~h:~~:~O:: ~el~i:

speakers and activities which will

::::
:~i~~::!~o:.!bS ine~~i~~
Grulhou!e said.

Judy Fox is IhP faculty adviser for

NALS.
FA S and NALS haY< sched uled
their nnt joint meeti~ at 7 p.m. on
Oct. 6, i n the Home Economics

lounge. The guest speaker is Joan
Loofl. a pro(essionalgecretary.-Also

~~~e~ i~y asr.1~:nr.ch

will be

Welcome Parents '
Sp.nd .n .".nln_ w,It _o.p.' '0"." .,

c.

Gospel Music Festival

(

featuring

The Reverend
Dr. Martin Luther King, Sr.
October 9, 1975

CID ~ 'CIDdu@J DD~ @CQ)@

Two Performances: 6 p.m. & 9 p.m.

lar. R rated,.rather kinky tale of survivalI

Bowen Gymnasium, Carbondale Central High School
TIckets at the

Lal Jat . .

/

'A 80> AND HS DOG' __ DON JOHNSON . SUSAANE BENTON _AlVY MOORE

1.- ._. _" ... JASON AqBAROSI.......... HElENE WWSTON _

CHAA..ES McGRAW

"Tlti. m.y It. ,It. " •• , .c;.nc. flc,'on film .".r m.d•..•"
-AUSTIN SUN

door

6: 15, 8: 15, 10: 15 •
~ Twilight show at 6: 15/ $1 .25

$2.50 Children under 12

$6.00 for Adults

"'1IIIIIiI-.~

Advance tickets may be purchased at

..09 North Marion and Carbondale, II.

,He FoughtLike
.aiul Lived Like II lAI.~lMQ

Soutt.m Illinois University
Sludent Center-Second Floor .

0'....

iiiaU WlJIICl · CIO_~ · ~oaw

UiDDn. · lBiio'liiu.·_~· ~"UUQUI ..

FRANCOIS TRUFFAUT'S

JULf5 aftddiM

" 'n TruHauf's work . techniqUe matters .ess than
feeling. His feeling is spcnianeous . sincere. generous..
naive. natural , 11 bubbles up like the spring of life it·

. l

self. A ~Iator whO sits down to this picture feeling

!

~:..= rise up feeling young and green."

.

I

:' The"Picture IS. alm~t In j ts erifi rety. devoted 10 "
breaki ng new emotional ground ... Truffauf"S un ique
ralet11. He is truly a creator of the wortd he sees and

one-

ACM(POST&
deSires. This

is a beautiful thing !"

'.~ .

w -Shows
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Only!!
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Oct. 5 8atl0p.!'ll.
.

•

~$1

'-

WIIITalIORE:1

IBmUlEBUUlTI .
•.....ID_&1IIf

ID-"_~

5:30, 7:30, 9:30
TwI9tt at- ot 5-.30/$1.25

SIU
club
to 'show historical fashions
,..., __
1,_ .......
nl..:i1l~~vO':.t.b~

Oc:
The
a puhIic
civic I OU

a~

bel . . _ n tal ..
ICe to ~te with
who have an iDlerst in

the area of c,l olhin, and textiles.
said Suo JU<ae),. _ ..lanl prof....,r
of C1othin. and Te.tlles and cl ub

_aISIU.

--

IKe. .1iD ..... voile wiU hllhlllbl
the even ina .s well as I.... t
collections of bonnets: Some

The b ic:eDlennial lubioo'- wiD

~:::."J;altMc.icCl~= ~ =::-.:.!IsSo::-tho":~

the .tyle and the construction
tecbnIques ......

The sboWi .iII depict bow ac cepted st yles of a particular lime
period relate c1_y to the activities

homespun fashions will also be

.

Some ' •• hion. for each decade

ol the people of lIIat period.
Historic lashions lrom the classic

=~a~~ri~~~I~~

thaI wiD be modeled ·include: a'
_
chiflon n . - I""" the:lO·,.
bi., cuts from Ute 30's, ~ed
shoulder 'lyles II'om the 40 .. lido
~apos and u...rs II'om
and
conventional styles ol the 6O's and

length, dress-up fashions of sUk.

7O's,

lho SO',

The Oc:1. 15 show • spc>rIS<nd by
~ Williamson Counly Exl ....ion
Unit . wiU be held at ; :30 p..m. at the
Ptlarion Chic Center in conjunction

Homecoming to kick off
with Two Penney Circus

",th Marioo merchants.

The Oc:1. 23 show will be two-ioid.
with bicentenn ial fashions ff'ii'l1 .
followed by f Rshiore; designed and

The Two Penney Circus wUl kick ti\'ities.
For more in for mation . contact
off StU's 1975 lfomecoml ng ac tivities which will run from Thur- Bob Saieg or Brett Champion in the
sday. Oc:t. 23 tI1rough Sslurday. Oc:l. St udent Activiries Office at the
Arena. Applications are a ... ailC!ble at
25.
The theme of this year's the offICe (0(" those wishing to enter
Homecoming is "Southern's Circus the parade.
S(>«tacular : A Three-Ring Wing
DUll." The Two Penney Circus-a

:nd~~resm~I~:e~:f~i~;~~

will be in connec tion with the Car·
terville Women 's Club Luncheon in
the Student Center Ballroom 8 :

_

The luncheon will start at noon

and the' fashion show at 2 p.m .

=Pt:!t~~~~t:=:

worltshops dealing with the life of a
clown-wiU get . tlUngs underway
with a Thursday night show in the
Studenl Cinler.
Open house activities will be held
F riday in the Student Center . Ac ·

,

:;

tivities will inc lude bands. a clown
contest and the Zaniest Circus Act.
The clown contest is open to any
student who would like to dress the
part and be judged on his or her
performance.
. The Two Penney Ci rcus will be
helping with the contest and will also
be conducti ng ooe of its wor kshops .
The Zaniest Circus Act is open to
anyone. Three wi nners will be
selected to appear in the Tuesday.
Oct 28 performance 0( the Ri ngling
Bros. CircuS in the Arena.
The Homecoming Parade will
begin at 10 a .m. on Saturday. Oct.
25. with the StU-Wich ita State
football game to follow at 1:30 p.m.
A stage show feat uring Da\' id
Cr osby and Graham Nash will be
presented Saturday night at the
Arena. c losing out the , ~o n g
" weeke nd" of Homecoming ac-

SouJhem Illinois Airport, Catbondole
. .J DAIL Y SCHEDULED FLIGHTS TO.

DOWNTOWN CHICAGO
SPRINGFielD
ST. LOUIS
QUINCY
youJh and
Military fares
ALTON

When you Ie tIOU19 C"..,lId!. d n't did I
you l feet Dmgo Lel!'owe Boot!> .lIt.'

coordmated

10 w eal With the fa shlOIl
"ble lel)lUe SUIt.S

!line styles in stock

Thi. Ad Worth $2
Pre.ented At The Time loot.
Are Purcha.ed.

available
For reservations & informalion phone 457-2143
or conlacl yOAX Iocallravel agent
CONNECTING FLIGHTS THROUGHOUT
THE U.S.

1300 Walnut St.

Murphysboro .
684-2641

r'lin~
THIS WEEKEND AT MERIIN'SI
Relax after classes Friday·with

SHAWN COLVIN
FRff IN THf $MAU ' BAR

And Drink Carbond~le's Lcrgest Bud Pitcher Only
..

1.2 5

..

In the Club
friday !'light
Satu-day night

CO~L

KITCHEN
EF"C

I~e small bar

. . Suncfoy night ·
M9nda'Y f!ight

ROLLS' BARDL~ ·

. DIXIE .DIESELS

flli ADMISSION 80TH SUNDA Y & MONDA·Y/ "
"

Fuel from depm"ti"-of oil shale .costly
C!II ..................

""'.nry

pod aouree (or America', future
...,. IUIIIIIY • .....- Res Cole.
prot_
hi iiealolY. Cole uid the
_ to the
""",pared to
the amount of
avaiW>le io' the

lenUal fuel
.

£aUmatn are tb

•

oil Ihale

depoeita in the U.S'. could cont.in
bIlIiono of barreIt of oil with m""h of
it in the G.....n Ri.... oil ....... ror·

Solitairy Elegance

Far _
pIIaa 01 oil ~ It
__ ... three
01 _
. 'Il1o
ispol _ _
~

r...

~_

tIIio..--. 11IeG.... _

.... is .,.n 01 the Color... Ri....
dr.ir_ ..... A poIl_ Greoa
Ri .... win arr... the
~ 01
the entire _ . OIIe said.
Fllrthenn~ . aIIor 1M oil ibaIe is
.......
exlfaCt the oil._
the_
Ier1OY ..... to
_is_denle

w""

maUon in Colorado. Utah and

Wyom~ .

All the top oil companies .re
currently en.lled in different
metboda m mining the Green Riftr
IuIn shale.
Cole predicta that the environmental effects wUl not be
worth the coat of the oil. He r.... the

.. limatn are overstated due to

inefficient minina todut....... It win
..... many years to mine all 1M oil.
OIIe said. and the amount taken out
will hardly arrect the ruel «onomy.
Cole sUI.e.11 that money be
Iib,-nneled Into other types of
ICJir:cs for future enefl)' such as
..,.,u;.rmal and solar er>erIY.
Mini", the oil !hale will end"",er
1M amo', ecot"8Y by the amount 0(
waste material left over. Cole said.

r:'

I

Lelfar receives
Sena,e's ,han,"

TEST WAlK

OUR- 76's.

~"tening

r---

IIO~ .

Rev· S17S

Slip on a pair of the latest Ityies at ...t Ponts
...the price & the look en right. Came on in.
_'1 put yOAJ in the leat 'today!

.

*

w'itowe itondl alone in beoury
KI . ..t.i.. or ~

and opIendo<: In U

Now "39
C_T",,",

60 Day

~y

lack Ou..._

.

.I..... paD".
University

Mall

Hiram H. Lesar. deen of the StU
law school. wa. presented with a
commendat ion (rom the Illinois
Senate for his service as interim
(X'esident or S1U i n 19'74.
Appointed interim pr:esident by
the SIU board or trustee. rollowing

. ...ay.
IA~Y.

_ay

~:~i,gi:~~ 'i~:::d ~er~e ~~

president until December. 1974 .
when Warren Brandt took office.
A copy of the Senate resolution
was given to Lesar by Senators John
Davidson ( R·Sprmgfield ) and
V(iUiam C. Harris I R· Pontiac ) in til!
offi ce of the Vice President for
University Relations George R .
Mace. Making the presentation was
David Elder. starr assi.Jtant to the
Illinois Senate Education Com mittee.
' 'This resolution is a sincere.
heartfelt commendation for the- job
you (Lesar) did 85 interim
president," Edler said.
He said thai .a lthough the
resolution had )been approved near
tbe end of l..esar's term as interim
p-esIdent. the .~ual presentation of
!he award had been delayO\! so it
could be made in person.

OPEN DAilY 10"'0; SUNDAY 1'1-6

CAMPUS D'I SCOUNTS
All Bikes Are
Unassembled
In Carton

ourr••.

2

~

~

y~

"."

HI-INTENSITY
DE.SK LAMP

control. 12-volt bulb. -

1m-

~ Niltloroal Foot·
tNkIn' .11. stJOrr,

Ourr••• 1.31

"" ~lOdIa~enclYyt

....'

.~

For home, office or
school.
AII-purpose
desk lamp. finger-top

~oc:l'I'IhoI.Ikttle~~ 1

1"""0.

.I~rtleir~_t~y

l

"""ns .-ct 1 10UH I.Ht ..... ' , but_
II'Ie'or ~, • • n • ,owl. and ~ ,
Houston Oi lers. ~ wen 6 of !!'leI •
. .' • lett tHSCn, QIOt ~ mwo lllOfn
10 til' moll ,mpr~ tP\Q YMr

....... ·tm.rei;oodforlf'oe~1
. n one ~on.l

~_

Colltnvbouf"'l'Ii 'torv'~~

_It"

. . . wt;n.l1Qt'IltII'~ 8a IllOnQ
Nl'bort.-.d Ow' it " WlII-.ms in 1002.
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Sharp 3-speed touring
bike with Shimano .......~..,,'\......I!.
trigger, dual caliper
side
pu II bra kes . ~;;;;~;.;.;;;;;;~:;:;:;;;;;~
Hockey chalnguard, ~
chrome
fenders.
IULLITIN IOa.DS
Reflectorlzed.
Girl~', Boys' 24"
0.,. r••.- 3.33
57
3- Speed .... SS.87
SCI'. Ind. Sun.
Burlap-covered,
wood·
framed. 18x24".

·By Jim Simpson
QrowcllMms in

-=.Y ..

26-INCH 3-SPEED
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,*1 ~ "",t
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Pilllbur9".
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INS. ·CO.
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SUITE 222.
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Planning commission okays

~ !!!~O~8~,!.?~,~~?ning .
mi8ioD

edDaday

unammousl)'

a8r.,oved a request by Southern

no objec~ion
constructlOll.

to the power line' s .
.

The nine lots. zoned R·t (siqte..

ram~ . dwellin..,). were

rezoned

to

~a:"r:lC~ro:e~.~~rov~~:P~w!~ ~~,:~rr~°:k ~:c~ !!~~~~~~='~ ~

. traumiuion Hne through a 5.5mile strip of land running north·
south in the easlern sectiOnl! of
Carbondale city and t _ p.
The Commission also rezoned an
IlJU

rather lban g,ant a special use
per'mit ~c.use the lots are bor.
.,
John Stoddard . ... iltant city
~nner. said. " Even ~h It (R"
In the northeast section of thE . Boyd said .... FIRa) action WIll be toni.) allows higher dtn&3ty \la, it

city which will allow New Zion
Missionary Baptist Ct.1rch to build a

J8rkirw. Jot.
At the public hearing Wednesday,
Carl Edmonds . SJPC spokesman.
said. "The tine will benefit the city
lithe city want to use it. 1be need
fer _ _ wiD double in this ...... by
lJ7I. . jf the line isn ' t built , people in
the rural 0lUI will literally be sitIinI in the dark. "
Several commission members
expressed concern about the environmental impact or the line,
especially si nce it will run through
thecity·. nood plain. William Boyd.
public works director . sa id the

Had the Planninl Commission
denied the reques t (or tile special
\.lie rftOnirw.. the power line would
had to have gone around the city. as
city property cannot be condemned.

dellttl by R-3 an.s.

taken by the 'city coUncil.

doesn't mean that people will come

The request to rezone in the In and p.at up apartment buildifiii:'"
northeast section of the city involved
No (ormal opposition to the
nine lots east o( Barnes street racing rezoning was presented.
.

Puppets star in Roman play
Romans and their World ." was ~
a text here at StU in Classical
Sudies 211 - Roman Civilization _
The departments or roreign
language, theatre and F.nglish will

Peter D. Arnott. noted authOr and
puppeteer has been sc heduled to
appear at SIU-C with his Arnott
Marionette Theatre on Nov. II, to
prunespei~les.a"rl~Plae~ ~:,~~i on or
E
Arnott. who is presently chairman
01 the theatre department at Turts

University. ha s also authored

Im~o~~t:::'~~i~~er rrom :~:dr:sl. ~~~i t~~s!~~o~~~s.~~~~

-----the

Greater

Egypt

The rollowing programs are
scbeduled· Friday on WSIU-FM .
Stereo 92:

6a.m.-Today 'sthe Day ; 9 a .m.-

,I

i~!::n~US:~ :~~~~~~-W~iu<l:~

panded News Report : t p.m. Arternoon Concert , All Request
Day ; .. p.m.-All Things Considered ; 5: 30 p.m.-M usic in the
Air; 6:30 p.m.- WSlU EXP."nded
News Report ; 7 p.m.- The Dusty
Record Collector; 7:25 p.m.-Jazz
Unlimited :
7 : 30 p.m.-Jazz.
Revisited : 8 p.m.- The Lis"tening

~~~~ ; 9 t~-:;'o-:.~c-,,~aSllr ~~
ft~=:~w2s a~;.~r~igh~~cr;:: -

The rollowing programs are
. scheduled Frida y on WSlU·TV .

Channel 8:

3 :30 p.m. - Woman ; of p.m.Sesame Street;
5 p.m.-The
Evening Report ; 5 : 30 p.m.Misterogers' Neighborhood ; 6

&:k~~t~~ P~:~':~~hrri~~

:;~ti~~:;~e:~. ~:.~li:C·k~:~~

spective on the News; 8:30 p.ol.Avi ation Weather ; 9 p.m.-SIU
Report ; 9:30 p.m.-Viewpoint.

WIDB
The following programming is

Slfturtltty, Oct ...
9

Your Fidelih· Union Field Associate can
help plan yo~r financial ruture with
,
CollegeMaster. CollegeMaster is the nation's
leader in lire insurance ror colle~e seniors.
Let him tell ~·ou why ..

ninn

Current progreuive music.

~:~; ;6t:~..l::~~~t~
Sieg.l~chw.1J and The J .. G.e ils

h.·r"

Bob Cooper
717 S. lnvenity
549-7321

~~

a.m . - 3 p .m. - Registration . Hospitality , Information.

Student Center Gallery Lounge.

? ~~;.:) I fi~;r~i:rai~r'!?g'J'/:~~.eaves every half
11 . ~ . m .- M i ni · Classes : Neckers Building B.
Mar1<etlng. Room 240 ; Journalism . ROOO) 440.
-

10 &

1 & 2 p .m .-Mini·Classes : Student Center .
Mississippi Room ; Food & Nutrition. Oh io

Geogl"a~ny.(

1; :1) p .m .-Football : SIU 115.. Long Beach State. Half·time

Entertainment ; Marching Salukis. Saluk is Flying Club
'
-

& SI U Parachute Club.

4::1) . 7::1) p.m .-Buffalo Tro. President's House. (Student
Center Renaissance Room in case of rain .l Advance
Tickets Only

8 :00 . 11 :00 p. m . ~lIroorn Danc ing featuring Jerry Ford
Orchest ra & Comedia n Bob Shaw. Studen t Center
Ballrooms C & 0 Free.

Sunthly,Oct.S·
a .m.-p:arenfs· Day Breakfast B~ffet. Student
~lIroom B, Adutts : S2.50, Children: Sl.90.
Tickets may be PUrchased at Registration & Hospitality
Area , Gallery Lounge, from 9· 3 on Sal ., Oct . 4 or at the

9 . 11 : x)

Center
door

on Sunday .

'.

1::1> p.m.-University Choirs in COOGert. Student Center
Ballroom D.
. •

Carbondale
•

~
COllegeMaster.

all

day ; news at 40 minutes aOer thehour ; 9:40 a.m.-WlDIY 5ports

("ulh:~l·"la ...

t"il'ld \"'M.'iah.' in ~Ullr an. .. :

~~nuJ~b~~~ ~~~S-Stereo

Band.

co-ti:'~~te ~~':lt(i:~Theatre

Putting
this
• face
In your future.
("alllhl: "·id,.. lil~ t

Schedule of Events

ha s appeared at uni versity cam·
puses all over the country and
abroad and the noted puppeteer
gives as many as 40 perrormances·a

Planning

'WSIU-TVI&FM

PARENTS' DAY

3S

•

student government
activities council
':his ad paid fer by student a:ctivi!Y fees

MA~E -DAS fASS YOUR 'WEEKEND
Friday nite in' fhe*8eer Garden
WISKEY BROS•
....

PARTY PLACE!-

S£HEISS BAUS·FIVE (9-n
*Ratzkeller CLIFFr-EBEBHARDT (9:30p.m.-I :30a.m.)
*Stube

Sq~day nite in the .

•

.I-

*8eer 9arden WISK-EY ~ROS. (9-1)
*Stube TIM MeKEAN (9-1)
*RatzkeHer: BRADLEY (9:30-1 :30)
s ....y co_ .Ift "'"' ......

fly••,.,.~ s,....
5175. . . .

J

w,,,. ,...

scli"~ ...." .. .

7s. .·",'c..... L--t-;"'tIrhc:. ~

lit ,." ~ , . Dei, ,,.,,- S..." .c~',

BUyer ~oods,deiermine ""-~""~RiEMElMiElr----+-..,
stores' Christmas sales
NEW YORK ~)-OI ~
:po~nc~t~::':.,:\bYoftheor~;"'~

-,

Americana toward economic news

between now and the Christmas

In. "'uIar ""'-text, t.. t period is
more tban one of goodwill and
cbarlty. It is a ~od when merchants teek what for them is the
biggest gilt of all. • sales bonanza,

Whether or not they will have it
depends . it is popularly argued. on
whether the economic recovery
continues and gains strength . but
that explanation mlJ.ses the point.
Of more significance is how the
Ame ri ca n consumer perceives
ecooomic conditions. which really is
to say how he ~rceives his own
lj nancial co ndition. In the United
States.

the

consumer

is

the

economy-two-thirds of it, anyway .
It has been demonstrated before

tha t even though the cons umer
might have cash in hisor her pocket ,
that cash isn't necessarily spent if
there are doubts abOut jobs or in·

na tion or ot her aspects of the
economy.
The consumer buyi ng mood ,
which is said to be improving. still
some
remains
... the
":.ak
peaks
when0(compared
past years.
to
Fears about jobs are .common, and
50 are

nll,3 million in the lint half 0( the

year, . - bi& O>riatmu _
. . . . to pay Ita norvous cnditon,
Grant is beiDII Rpt all>e witb a Sli4
million loan lrom 'r1 "Db, a loan

=

~~ critical
~/'Sa~~~
ractor will be

say

th~

OIriItmu sales,

In fael . Grant is depending

~~:s :~ !~r~~V~t~~~~~

turn the. tide. No longer does it ex·
pect to make a profit (Of" the August.
Seplember.()ctober quart .. , but it
does hope to be .in the blaclt lor the
final three months 0( its rlSCal year.
which ends Jan. 31.
It would ease the anxiety of
merchants and consumers too , if
they were able to make assumption

:,~. ~ ~iso~b~;f~r:u~:naf~~

moment ; too many imponderables
exist.
The consumer has enormous
spending power , des pi te the
economic troubles of recent yean.
How ho ..... it during tho Christmas
shopping season will make or break
many m ~rchants .

BOB BORG'SM'I"LLER'S

doubts about future spending

power.

!

These doubts are reflected in
retail sa les . which in the third week
m September were only 6 per cent

higher than a year earlier. on an
annual. dollar basis. Because of 8.6
, per cent innation. that meant a real
, decline.
A good deal of the drcline results
(rom weakness in sales of certain
big· ticket items. including furniture ,
whose markets have been damaged
by the slow pace of homebuilding .
But overall. the exuberance mer·
__ chants seek isn't evident.

116 N. 11th St.

For at least one large merchant.
the situation . unless corrected.
"

1

might lead 19 an at:lditional financial
cri.i •. W.T . Gr.nt Co . • which lost

.-

Boslon grad wins

lOp e.say prize
Nikhil Bhattacharya. Ph . D.
graduate of Boston Unh'ersity. has
won the rirsl ·place $1.000 award in
the 2nd annual John Dewey Essay

~1~tJ~~ p~t~t i}~~~t~~
New York Cily
Dewey Studies,

and SIU Center

for

Bhattacharya . of P r ovidence.
R.I.. woo the top priz.e for his essay,
" J o hn Dewey's Philosophy of
Science,"
~
_ Jo Ann Boydston. director of U,e

~~;ICet't!:::.,:t ~S~~'I~~~ I~J~rn
Dewt'y 's Philosophy of Mind. " and
essay pntries t 10.000-word limit I
will be rect>ived until JWl(, 1. Entry
~;t~!~~r~\' ailable (rom the

TRY NITRO 9
l.t~dlCl...th.

NEW. AMAZING
NItRO POWERED
'FUEL AOOmvE

""".~--; Mocolnc..
ASK F"~' Nl1tO •
YOUR "Xl Flll.·UP
OIS"TRIBUl'OIt

710 N. _"IlIOn
CMtoondII.... ttl ,
Phone .s7-2112S

_.

,

J

Opponents may block ERA. vote
~R Senate, tespresentative says
--

_Is~atlaa..11101

-

...,u. t.oduIIqua ... bII... . - ODd

JfIIIw

by opIbe EquoJ RlIIU Ammdmeat ma,. prewDt the bW &om
beiaI _
em in Ibe IWDoiI Smate
dUo f.olI lAid _
~t.otlve
Eupnia' ~ ~ of
'
Ibe bill.
'!be reooIution _
~ in
the HOUle UUa .... mer . needs the

_Is.....
_Is

10 IunI to Ibe _

_I

011 _

cIak
as a member of Ibe speeial
Study Commiaaioa

whicll met al Ibe

CeIle-.
If Ibe ERA is not ratilled this rail .
will bIIft unW spri. . of

~....

:~I~':!"r~.....~~

- . . . a ..." .... in Ibe drive to

""'Is ror _

amond Ibe U.s. ~tution on
equal
she _ .
" We don'l __ to vote and 1_."
OIapman said. "We want to vote

.

and win. Ther. are lies

beinIl

Ioid

_ I Ibe ERA. tbIIl scare people

and

_Ie _ . _

lies when

they ~!Mm .
"I'm not ..yin!! tbIIl all oppononto
cI. Ibe ERA are liars." she added .
"'!bey hay. - . misinformed and
they bel ... _
li.. :"
An _ t i m (.-.q ..... tly made by
ERA ",ponento mncems Ibe allortim issue. a..pman said the ERA
has nothinC
do willi abortion and
added • •.",., <O-<Iirector 01 ,he ERA
in Washi....., is a RiBh'~o-Urer ."

'0

Chapman

said

that

new state Constitulion which
"..,Iy tim
__
-"....-yoM equal ;>!Uoc. . . . "w.
is-a1so a menbe- <l1be

to be introduced

011

~~:"'~~ .:~ ~~

Ibe

Police arrest two men rin gas station robbery
Two men were arrested' Wedn~ nilht in Murphysboro ror
~~~:::~~~::~tr1dant at a

suspecl had his hand covered wi lli a
handkerchief, as though he ..'as
concealing a gun. Pol ice yid Sl00
cash was taken .
JotvJ MiUer, route I, Carbondale,
reported Wednesday morni,. tbIIl
while his truck was parked at 301 N.
U1inois Ave., someone stole some
tires and wheels (rom il. 1be items
are va lued at $tO.
Michael Kelly. 800 E. Grand Av• . •
,old tile police Wednesday nigh, tllal
someone thr ew a wine bOUle

Police said Jesse Lee Robinson
and Malcolm L. Smilll. both 01 St.
Louis , Mo. , were arrested by

~~~a~~~~u=::o~

a gas sta tion attendant at the Clark

~::l s~~~ia:~~ ~. J~~~~!'c:n~

appearan~ in court.
An armed robbery look place at
the Libe rt y se r vice stat ion . 204
Ceda r View , according to police.
Theattendant told the police that the

jail (or

Hearing di,lcuSletl
. new' IIIale law on
public drunkenneSl

th~cte~sR~~[!~i;t ~d~~ter
~~n'i:r!trol0't~i!~re~iC~.le
item was va lued at $85.

209 •• illinoi.

~-:~~':·~~C~ ·
111m

-

SGAC
presents

STRAW QOSS
Saturday, October 4
8:30-12:30 p.m.
Roman Room
..lHIen. . ."ern_n'
ectl"I.Ie. cOUMII

Controversial
SEX researcher
will speak on

10-6

SKI
per person

.......

-,f

House Subcommittee

1AIioIa........ """. 15.

:rh:

macrame & jewelry supplies
heads, linen, sisal,
jute ( including extra heavy) -

Y

on alcoholism conducted the hearing

"W

I'

Dr. Harris Rubin

A
new sta te law which
decriminalizes publ ic drunkenes."
was discussed at a publ ic hearin~
held al the Studen t Cen le r Thur ·

on the new Alcoholism and In·
toxication Act, Public Law 18-1270.
Although the 8el is already law . it
does not go into effect until Jul)' 1.
1976. This interim has pr'O\dded lime
(or the subcommittee 10 hear
reedback (rom peOple throughout
the state.
The la"· states that alcoholics and
intoxicated persons should not beprosecu'ed soI.ly because 0( lheir
consumption
o(
alcoholic
beve rages . It also establishes a
di visi on or alcohqJ ism within the
Stale Deportmenl 0( Mental He.11II
tbIIl will develop regional and local
centers (or the prev ention and
treatment or akoholism.
Witnesses before the s ubcommittee testified that the ad·
'cwld be left
ministrali"!'\cI. lhe
to laymen. RObert Downs, chaIrman
<I the subcommittee. said tbIIl there
weren't enough doctors to be adminis trators of the alcohol
preveotkll aDel treatment centers.
TIle .... c:aJIi r... Ibe odmin;,tntor
<I tile cenlen to be physicia...

"AWED.i!-

~

IWDoiI Oommisoion em Ibe Slat.. <I
........,. a direct outarowth ot.lbe
NalionaJ OmmiAion on lhe !latus

many

politicians are exploitil1l ,he ERA.
"ror their own political ends. to
enhance their own political
reputations ...
•'Other _Ie are just afraid 01
dIang. ... III. said. " If they don'l understand sometllinB. tIIey 'relllainsl
it. "
OIapman said tbIIl Ibe main goal
of ERA supporters this ran is to
_
Ibe myths be.. spread by
the opposition and to educate
senators and legislators about the
ERA .
.. It may well be." she said ...tIIa,
lbe time has come to lay aside the

sdaJ~ Illinois

CIJIIIe .... 10 _

do ....._ . . . . . .s...
Qwpmaa is aJ.o the !ipDIWOr ola
..Set ~ PocU«e" of
bilJs that .... in~ into Ibe
_
last spriq!. Four of _
bills bIIft - . ~ by Ibe _
and _
and 57 <I !Mm are
c:urrmU)' in Sea.~ com miuftS

~:~r.:\1 ~ t-_""":..:::-!:d ~I.
Tllunday. CIa_ ... in Carbon-

",. _
<l1be bills is to e>;_Ibe - . <I~y ODd in ..
... . _
to ImpIan..,1 Soc:tion 11, Article 1 pllbe

tbIIl....

boa_ our op-

GOLDRUSH

Joti. 10-17, 1976
." ncludes: 1) R-T Air
Fdre, ST.llo Denver

. ; " 2) Condominium Type
Hotel for 7 nights 3)lift Tickeb for 6
... ) R-T Bus from Denver 10 Breckenridge
5) All Toxes 6) All Prices Complete &
Guorenteed 7) An the Skiing YOOf Body Con
Stond-limit!ld Space,Avoiiable-ileserve Spoce Now.

'RAVEL

....
',,11 :JO:...10 P.M.

-CJo.ecI Monday

Student Center Ballroom 0

edne.day, Oct. lat'
Sponsored by SGAC lectwen Committe.
Iree odmissi'an

•• uclen••o"ern_n'
acti"l.ie. council
this ad paid for by student octivity f_.

Marketbasket surveyl shows
coffee prices boost food cost
~h.

coff•• priC.\ ' i k. t ha
everyooe has been ex~ hit the

fower inc:rea ... during September
than in August .

<IllS and pork chops 10 boost family
grocery bills. an A.s!oc::ialed Press
mark.. _ .. survey shows.

on the month. Standard brands and

:~j~:':~~ ~on~~n

::::'i::

m~ ~~ ~

w::: ~~

'The rise were partly off~ by
lower prices for sugar . which had

sizes M!l'e used when available. If
the requested si.., and brand was
no( avaiJable on March 1. 19T.J, a
comparable substitute was selected.

been going up during the s ummer
aner dro~ing sharply in the earlier

Items temporarily out of stock on
me cI the survey dates being rom·

Center

......,""..... 5 PARENTS
Weekend

pork~, I""""or_juico_·

cmtnte. coffee, paper towBs.

S'aturday, October 4

bg .

Restaurant 11:30 a~m.-1 :30. p.m.
4:30 p.m.-7:OO p.m.

~~~~:m'b~er~'a!=y

deters... t, fabric ........ . tomato
sauce, chocola~ dUp mokies. milk.
aIJ.b".(frankf~ and granulated
sugar.
The cities cb«ked were :

Albuquerque. N.M., ~anta . Ga . •
Bostm. Otica~·""'Dallas. Detroit ,

Sunday, October 5
Pcrents' Day Brunch BallroOm 8

City and Seattle.

r- from '9 :00-11:30 ·a.m..

~i!tt. Jne;:iing~n Pi~:s': -:(~~:.~P nO( included in~ over-.. ~~:: Pro~~~~tY~~
number of

ca uJ ~

comil)& to market .

The AP did not attempt

(0

(.'om-

. p7:-S e!::Ph~~I);h~~

ls~m;\!~t;W~~c~:!J~:JIS~:J ~~_,~ct:~
nonfc:o:l Item s, checked tht' pri<-e at
one supermarket in each or 13 CUIt"S
on March I, 1m and has recheckoo
or about the start of each s u(,·
~
month.
TIl al l'Sl sun 'cy showoo that Ih('
markt1bnskt.'t lot31 ,II the checklist
store mcrt.·.. sed during St.opll'fObt..,. in
six ci lies . up an ilver agt.· of 3.7 pt'r
('efl l , and dt."C:r t'3St"Ct In Sl' \' Cf1 CHil'S,
down an aV{'fa~l' of 2.6 pt.'r C'('flt.

Over-il ii. Ii'll' bill at Ihl' start of ()(:.
toller was thn..'t'·te nths of ~ per t'('ot
more t han It was a month ",ar lit'r .
Duri ng August , the marketbaskl1
bill was up al th(> dllOCklisl s lure m
10 clues and dl'Clined in Ihree , in dicaling some imprOVCnll"fl1 last
month,
The hlgh('T com.I(' prices re n t.'C,'tcd
increaSt."S 8ttht· wholesale k",'el. im ,
posed a.ner an ('arly summer freeze
In BraD I d est roYlod much of the crop
that would have bl'l'n harvested
nex t ),l'a r .
GCflt.yal Foods. for
exampll" raiSt.'" whoit'Sa le priC1'S 2
cents a pound lmm t."'<i iately a ftt.T tht'
fros t and anncmnl't.'(l ;ulUtht'r boost.
avtfagirll: St,'\'t"fl ('('nls a pound. on
MOOday.
Un til now . n'tall pr ices had
rem aintod fairl\' stead\' because of
suppli l'S a lready in tht.· stor es and
d ist.'Ount s offerl"CI un m fft.I(' . which
~ m c oo tlt.'1s Us(' as a " loss leader"
to allract buyt.'fs ,
Ouring St.'Ptembt.'r , howM'l,... the
' prit..... of ont~nd ca n uf ('t)fft."C
went up at the dll't'klisl s tutt.' in
dght of the
ci lit'S s urvcyt.'(I.

rookies rose mor(' in one area than
another .
The only comparisons
Wl'r t' mack' in 1{'fmS of pen.-enlagl'S
of increase or decrease- saying a
partl eu!'ar item Wl'fit up 1 per ('{'fi t
in one ('tty and 6 per ('t'nt In another .
Th e
U .S . Depa rt nu.' nl of
Agriculture m arkt"l bas kl" iss ued
c..1('h month is ba.sed on a complex
st" 0( staliSlics . II indudes 65 r t.' iail
lI em s of U.S. (arm ·produC'l-"d foods
in a mou nts that Ih l~rl'ticaHy could
supply a household of 3.2 persons for
one year . The department , \" ,'hich
draws on informatioo ...crom 1.500
supermarket s in compil ing ils
report , says the figures do nOC
corrt~pand to actual famil y food
spending and are used mainly 10
illustrate changes in costs.
The items on the AP checklist
. chopped chuck , center cut

_.....--P":..,~. . . . . . . . . .-r::t

I··'··'. . to

··on lenton SIU Studen

GREENHOUSE
Erd of "'" Season

CLOSE OUT
SALE

8e sure register to vote in the
October 25 school election. Franklin
County Clerks ' Office open daily from
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. and open Friday,
Oct~ber ~ 0 from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Spon.s ored 8y
.J

,3

~ngbl:.:~eri7c:~e,!,~3 J:~eC(>~~'

100,000 I'NVEN,TORY
at 15%' SAViNGS

Pro¥k.ioenee, R .I ., wtwre a one·
can 'tW!nt from 11,28 to 11 .59,
up 34 per
Coffee was un ·
changt'({ at the cht.'Ck lis t slon ' in

JlIOW'd

cmt.

four cilit.'5 and w a."i nOl a\'ailab le in
the spl'Cifioo size fU the .survt'y store
in too 13th city. Among oc ht'f fin dings in Ihe AP SUrYt>y :
- t\ seasuna l m'Cli ne in the milk
s upply brought hlght.'t' prices for
- buil l'!" . TIle prict.~ of one pound of'
bUill.'!" , rut in quart er s. rose at tht'
checkliSt start.' in 11 ci lil'S and was
unchanged in . two ,
Inc r ea s t's
averagt.'CI 9 per cent or about I cent
a pound.
-TIle price 0( a dozen eggs wmt
up a t thf checklist stor e in nine
cilies duri ng Stoptembt'r. continuing
a trend during which ('OSI S have
Rooe' from about 5 ct"nts a dozen to
O\'er 7 cent s.
•
-CenteP CUI pork chops "'t.'t'e up
. in six b lies reflect ing rl"C'Ord prices

FRIDAY · SATURDAY

OCT. 3r.d & 4th
TOP QUALITY STERI:JN6 AND,TURQUOISE
JEWElRY STARTING AT '1400

~~I~~n~.!:c~er:Or~o~~~n

feeml years se.H prices of f~

grain soaring. at Ihe same time
other pork product ion rosls "'ere
rising, ~ •
Hog farmers cut back their herds
and the U .S . Dep a rt m e nt of
Agr iculture has said Iqat the
number d hogs and pigs in 14 key
states is 17 pertcent lov.--er than last
year. 1lte sma" supply has boosted
prices sha",ly~ but. S9ffi' prod""""s
say Itw,' expect the spiral...to ease
Off. partly because consumers sim·
ply v.-'OO't buy at [be high levtols,
On t~ bright side : .
~The"price of fi\-e;PO<"'d sack 01
granulated sugar was do"", at' the
chedLlisI Slore in no( the cities s ur\'O)'ed, dropping an average 1 per
cent. s.car was unchanged in one
city and not .,,'air.ble at the
dwckJist stCft' in another .
-Costs r... chopped chuck and all·

~, ~-=~dedg=
in f'Mo cities and hoi. dogs in sb:
cities. Ranchers who with~ld
li..... ock from marbt __ they
...... being paid ->' low prices
haft .arted·shipping and CDSts for

'~tri=o';
.:rt:~
A _
at ·\be ...... ..0 I1UIIlber of
~ ·in

tJ!e

AP sun-ey ~

"

City firemen
set plans for
fire ·p revention

(9ampus 'Briefs
'::;;:::;:~:;:;:;::~;;;~:':::;::'::::::::::::;:::':;::':;::'::::::':;::::::::.:;::.:::;:;:,.;::~:+::,::::,::,::::,:::::::::::::::::::::::);::::;:::::;::.::::;;::::::.::::.::::::;:::::::::.::::::::::.:;::.::

"Sunday Night Special " is sponsoring a square
Sunday at 6 p.m . at the Wesley Foundation aceor·
~ Saluki Swingers
club wW be there to Rive instructions to l>eIIinners
and John Buford will call . Admission is free and everyone
is welcome. SUnday Night Special sponsors an activity
every Sunday evening.
~

~

The C&rbondaIe Fir. Dopartm ..t
wiU - . . FIre ~... tion w....
Oct. , throuah Oct. t%.
•
During the ...... the FIre lltport·
menl wiU make its annual visits to

to Janet Henne. programer.

all elementary schools in and
around the carbondale ar.... said

~ptain

Ruming said that fire department
... members wiU present a skit at the

The SIU Amateur Radio Cl ub is forming a !>eiinning
code and theory class for those wishing to obtain a novice
amateur radio license. The class will meet ~t 8 p.m . every
Wednesday in Co mmunications Building 1006. For further
information contact Mike Hoshiko at 45J..4301 or 549-5129.

Recreation Department. The
recreation department has worked

.AiinatB' of Fire J>reo.·ention Week activities .

schools. TIle skit will try to educall""
the children aboot the dull8"l>f the
fireman other than fighting fires.
"The Fire Department ' will be
assisted t~i!i year by lhe SlY
out a ~ routine for the- children
..midi deals ..ith fire prevention in
the hom • .
Rushing added thaI the depart·
ment will hold its 8M ual Fralernily-5orority water ftght at 1 p .m .
Saturday. Oct . 11 . on the First
National Bank parking lot at 509 S.
Uni versity . A parade oCI'irHighting
equipment. led by SmokfY thE'
Bear . ~H precede the waterJight
competition.
Other activities plaM ed Cor Fire
Pr even ti on Wee k i nclude. th e
showing DC a :J>-minute film on the
dangers 01 (j re--fighting . The Varsity
and SaJuki Theaters wW show oneminute film clips on fire pre\'enlioo
in Ihe home during the · week .
Rushing said.

The Testing Division of the Career Planning and
Place ment Center has announced closing dates (or thr~
tests to be given on Nov. 1. Students interested in taking
the ' Graduate Management Admissions Test (GMATI
must rtgister before Oct. 10. Registration cI?5es f?r the
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SATI on Oct. 10. RegIstratIOn for
the Optometry College Admission Test wilhlose on Oct.
11 . For further information and .awlications. contact the
Testing Division . Build ing C. Washington Square.
Kevin J . Swick . associate profes..'Wr of (·urriculum. 111 st ruction a nd media' has been appointed to the Mid America Program for Global Pt:'rspectivcs in Education .
He*is attending a two~ay conference on the program at
Indiana University in Bloo mington . The projeC't is directed
by the Indiana Socia l Studies Development Center a nd
sponsored by the Sears Foundation .
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- THE SCIEISS HAUS FIVE IN CONCERT. INCLUDES,
CHOICE OF T1t!EE ~S (oll .you can sbop\ PlVS A
lOAF OF BREAD AJII) A tf.N( OF CHEESE,. AJII) A

MIN OF BEER OR A GlASS OF WI....:.
OR I' YOU PREFER,
DAs-FASS FAMILY
CHCKEN Dlt+ERS
A BOWl OF BIRD (" pi.ces/penon), A BOWl

sm-e

OF VEC.£TABlES, 6AKB> POTATOES, AI'I>
•

~ SALAD.

SUNDAY NIGHT

, Illinais' fineit
.

Largest Pinhall

Parlar~

, * '28 Machines*f.allring

Ball, 'I. lizari
(as s..n in the movie 'Tommy')
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715 South Illinois Av..e.

ALL THE FOOD YOU CAN EA T FOR '3.00, FEA MING

l~:e*:::·~if'**
ad

Ou'S

Stock Increasing Daily

STALAG 1 ' .SOUp KITCH~N ~~::.)

208 S. ,". Corbondole, '".
Open Mon . 9 - 8 Fri 9 - 6
Tues.-Sot. 9 - 5. closed Thurs .

,

lowest Average Prices
On AlllP's '
Prices

AT

. For complete informotion on contoct lenses ond
Bousch & lomb Soflens. olso heoring' oids,
"f~.
supplies ond informotion
ffP(SSI:'r
PHONE 549-7345
0"

~,.=9

DAS FASS

•...............................................................:
I;
CONTACT LENSES

· · u~

star).,ding

Far no. cal William ___; 453-5321

SUND A Y NIGHT (.very' Sunday 5-9 p.m.)

Sadri D. Pande. graduate assistant in the Department o~
Higher Education and a doctoral student. and Chuda Nath
Aryal, graduate assistan t in the Deparlmen~ ,?f Ele":lentary Education and a doctoral student. participated In a
workshop-<'onference on population . fa mily planning a nd
development in Nepal. The conference was held at the
University of California from Aug. 25 through 29. Pande
presente<l a paper e nt itled. " Human Resourc e Development for Econom ic Growt h and Population Co ntrol."
Aryal presented a paper entitled . " The Popula tion F:actor
in Educational Planning ."

~*1

Male students, 18-24 yrs.,1 ·k. or Sr.

Rush ing. coor-

Speech Pathology and Audiology '-11 . "Biofeedback
Communications." will he offered spring semester. The
course, (or one to three credit hours. includes laboratory
work with biof'eedback instruments for temperature.
muscle, ~rain waves , etc. Time
be cn-ranged. no
prerequiSItes are required and non.majors are welcome.

will

•

Everell

Rhode. Scholar.hip.
to Oxford Univer.ity

811 ·S. ....

.irani'a n student group claims

t~~~:~~=~~~::~.~~~~.
Democratic righto are ~bina ~;;;~, 8=!:'~Dlr;:.~
thot Americans probably take for was imprisoned in 1974 ani recently
• ,anted. But lor personslivin, in releoed. Sa'ec!i was tlJl'tured and
Iran. they are sometbina wbich they fo r ced to admit his writings were
envision (or the future .
",. Carbnndole Chapter of The ~~~~t.'t~: ~dlbe Iranian
Sa'edi', film , "The Cow," W85 the
Comm ittee For Arti stic and In tellectual.Freedom in Iran (CAIF Il fea(u~ attrac tion at the last CAlFl
meeting. held in the Student-center

:w:~7~~gsitt':.~:~einAtTa~C~::

~ maintains that no freedom 0(
Spekh is allowed there.
Because they fear reprisals (rom

last spring. The fllm was ..'Oted the
bmt' in iran in 1971.

thelran;an governmenl . lranian
students inte rviewed as ked that
Fictitious names be used in th is
article. Mark Harris. an American
~s pok es m a n for t he group, co ~nted
to the publica tion of his name.
Mitra, coordina tor of CAIFl , said
that several members of the Iranian

p'ress ha ve been impri soned by
order of the 9lah. lran 's ruler . " No

m e is allowed to say anything in
Iran:' stu." said. :'If you dm '( join
. the 9lah 's political party . you are
ei ther i mprison~ or ~ed lo. l ~av~

the rountry : 'l\h tr a sa id thal li 150 t
di Hicull lO leave Iran. except that a
person has to have the money to do
,I.

Two other mem bers of CA IF l. Ali
and P<\rvin. said th(' t'rga niza tion
t.-onducted protests"asl spring . most
no tably in Chicago a nd also here. on

c.illnpus . For ty to 50 Iram an
slud','DIS prOlesled w"h po per sacks

:r~~~a'~~~~~~~ r.;~tao:~~~~snr~

den! be (\\ cen th e Shah and th e

u~~-\-~ss~.~~tl,cse<·ond largesl arms

sale ma de

In

Stal.,.:· " ,id
In

hISton by the Unit@d

hist or y " Th e Sha h t ook th ese

Ira ma n people who wcrt~ rc\ oltmg
.. ga mst tht, gOH'rnmcnt of Ira n ..
Me m be r s of C}\IFI em ph aSize

:ry·=:~~~tS:~~~i:~~~

our cause." MHra also said that
anyone who wants further information on CAIF1 should leave a
note in the group's mailbox at the

I

A fire that damaged two buildings .

in Carterville Sept. 24 was ruled Be by the Arson Burea u of the
Illinois Fi re Marshall . accor ding to
Assi stant Fi re Olief J im Johnson .
The fire, which sta rt ed in an upstairs a partment over a r eslaurant .
was thought to be s ta rted by a lit
cigaret tf.' on a 10\'(' seat. he said.
" 'There was no evidence to in d icate that ar.<;QDl was involved in
this fi re, " J ohnson said.
No one was rloport ed injured in
the bl aze. 3C'COrding to fire offi cials .
AJthough tm- ·rire was confined in
the 00(' apart ment . damage was
done to the restaura nt . two Olht'r
apa rtments and a shop next door .

cident~

M.a ma Cs Pizza JM. JlD S.
Division ~ .. and Fashion Wardrobe ,
112 S. Division 51. •• had s moke and
waler damage-, Johnson said .
The fi re was r.:portedly firs l
discovered by the buil1j ng 's owner,
:\1auhaus Maier, of Cartf'fvi lle. Of·
fi clals said he was in the resla uranl
when N' sm elll>d som ething burning.
_
Maier said he
upstairs and
~ w smoke. When he kicked in the
door of the a part ment., Ila mes exploded inside. He said he then
e\'3C'Uated the bUilding .
.
There were no da mage estim a les
avai lab le . a lthough Mrs . Ma ier
reportl'CIly said that t~ cost ~'OuJd
run iuto the thousands .

went

Unti ed S(., t"" 1o support Ihe Shah of
dem""raUc freedom ..
CAlF' began bec ause Hua
Barahem . lranian poel. novehsl and

* 'sraeI'
*

Gultar-4iome Ec 10.

10
11

Folk
DIIncIng, 7 p.m.
Qallracm C
Natura·, Food
Cooking, 8-11

a.m~'mlng
a:m.~ntennedlale

*._

(No ' - students after
3rtI weetc)

..... Oct. 5

Thru the Eye
of a CamenI. 7-10 p.m:, ....
s~. Chrlstlart .FoundIIt~

.

a.m.

Aura Natura, Food

:

Restaurant
of

* Teachings1WJon,Sun
7-9

...
..
•
•

Myung

Pt'.ActIvitY Room

Caming. Freezing
& Drying, 7·9 p.m .
Student Christian
Foundation

5.utlen' Govorn_n.
Actlvl.lo. Council
This ad paid for by student activity fees
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Student GO\'ernment office.

Area JI'ire ruled an accident

Ii.ms. an SIU semor II

weapons and used lhem a",, ,nsl lhe
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Skirt·s

'1•

Fashion Pants

•

Save

Values to $24

9 '10 $ J '200 10%~1050%
-\!rushed Denims -POIyesien
-CaiMta Cloths -Corcboys

l

1

On~CM

Entint Stodt 01 Fashion Poilts.
Many Colen.. And Styles
to Chaos. From.

fALL · SWEA~TEfls

~.-

Cable knits, .Cardigans, Hooded~Sweaters
Pullovers, Ttnlenecks "Volvo••o $31

$6.'00 10"$2'0.00.

20%Ji -20%.0

Ali-FamoUs Maker
Prewashed .JeanS

1

All Winter coOts

~es; Wools, 42". Wraps,
Pantcoats, .Fur mms

..•

Tak~ it from ai' Gonzales . .. palate
pleasing Juarez silver or gold Tequila
comes from Mexican cactus, too ...
with OlIn- imported personality all its awn
that's proving more fashionable,
•
fascinating e\(ery sip. Mixes beautifully;
tastes gt'eat:
~
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Shop at
BROWN & COLOMBO
For the finest in
your stereo components.

• 75 Buick Skyhawk
HoI1 ch e..c.
8,1QtI1 Rt'd
$0 _ CYIindrt"
A41tornafoc:

(HELP WANTED)

W4"""ct-,,,P'"'

'110 N I"" h HERR I N
OI-'E N TI ll ~ '(I ~M .\'ON

No experience 'leCessary.
Excellent Pay
Full or Part Time
Call 549-8813
for app<?intment.
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Uni:versity concerned a~out ,
prqposed bill, council says
~~oi~z.fi:i~mJ!eteebi8i! ~:::::!:. ~i~!':i~jbei~:k~:

The University re

rtedly ex- signed. the premiums and benefits
pressed concern about a lack of included in the Continental tn·
surance Plan will increase slighUy .
depending on the specificatiOn!; 0(

_ ibilities of making mol'"Y~
parking in the corners of existing
parkl. lots. Motorcycles are DOW
required to buy . st icker ana p.:!rk in

hl:~!~C:::'ld ~~i1el~~~'!rd

::~:1~ ~~ c'7!'ael~~:it~ !~O~k;~ ea~e~cricil also discu~ a letter ~r:~:~ebeA ~U~:~1erirVt'it!~
I:~~~~i~~ ~ril~CivtJ Sen-iet> ~~~~:~!n t~r~~~i:e;: m~t~~~~~en~rrdfs~u~!':d~ new
Coun cil Thursday . Bill Ne lson .
a ssis tan t d ir ec tor of the Phy sical ~i~~~~I~~~innlt ~~~d~~~~i~gl e~~~~ ~:!:~nf:!!i~ t~~:ne~~rl~:~

Plant , sai d the Unive rs it y is ('on · that he want s to expanc;t..t.J)e ,'oting
cerned about the bi ll because I.here members on the co mmit tee fr o m
is no money roming with it to pay (or seven to 10. The ,'oting members a re
the holidays .
re prese nta tives a pp oi nte~ fr om
He said if the bill is signed . It will Uni versity cons tituencies.
COSI , for exampl e. t he Ph ysica l
Bra ndt 's leiter indicated that he
Plant about $65,000 in sa lary money . wanted to add a student rrom the
The bill is presently on Go\'. Daniel Student Center Advisory Board. a
alker 's dt.osk, having been passro member or the admi nis tratjon and a
Hqlos t unan i mously by th e member. of Security to the parking·
I ~ lure .
committee.
The union workers are cu rrenth'
a ll owed to ha ve the holidays ex', la~~o::n:n' t:::a~~:;ic ~ue:':r~'~:
pressed on thei r contra cts, H the bill com mittee cou ld mee t to discuss the
is s igned . t he w'ork ers will b(" additions . The majori ty or the Civi l
gra nted the si x paid holidays b)' law. Service Council said they were not
ns comp:lfcd to th e nim' h o lida y~ familiar with Brandt's request.
non·umon workers nrc allowed ,
Richard Musgrave. a represen·
Council members said Wal ker is

The council sai d that P,esi dent
Bra ndt has been advised to make
the new s tructure a red a nd biue
padting garage. The construc tion on
the garage is runnin g a bout t\4'O'
years behind. Lhe, council said. Tohe
completion date at the presenl ti me
is November 197i.
Tnt!' Ci vil Ser vice Council a lso
discussed the possibil ~ t't· of obtaining
a budget They are the onJy con·

OlE
ATGSB
NATL

The Women 's Ct.'flter . 408 W.
F'rt--cman . will hold a pot lUck suppt..'f
(ollowoo by a mf.'{ii ng o( the Hnpc
Act ion Commiltt"{' a t 5 .30 p,m. Sun·
day.
. The pol luck and mt.'t.... ing will
provide a n opportun ity (or in ·
terestt'CI ptTsonS to nl('t.... the staff of
l~ Ct."fltt.'l' and St'(" its faci litit.'S. said
~ta r cit" Dachlk . prof,! ram coor·
dinator. Tht" rom mith.'(' w111 diSCUSS
pinos for fall.
Eve ryone is in\' itl"CI to both
evenls, she snid. Gut.'Sts for the
potluck: should , if possi ble, bring a
rovert.'CI dish , The ,.'c nh.'!" will fur·
rush drinks and utt.'flsi ls .

~~

CPAT
, REX
ECFIIG

sAT

MEI)"

A representative will be in carbondale on
Wednesday, ,October 8, 1975. . ,
rf'lease feel free to cane in, look over oor
material and discuss any subject.
Saline River Room, 2nd floor, Student ,
Center, Wednesday, October 8, 2 p.~.-8
p.m . .

~}d~:~Ct~nco~~r~~;~~u'tt!

opinion tna t it wanted runds to
publish a nev.'sle tler or some type of
communication in order !o keep the
Civil Service employes on campus
Informed or the counc •
acUons

• I

.!:!'.
r~R,*4iW"'4~~if!w.c",.~:;:,,\i'r. ;:~

Women 'Ii Cpn ter
schf>(/ules pOIIU('k

OCAT

MeAT
DAT
LSAT

expected to si.n the bill Uris week . talive on the (rarnC and parkin.
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The Original
Ugly Sweater Trade-In

SAL·E

Enter
An ·Ugly
, Sweater & .WIN ~A

.Z5,'Y It_Cert
1

12

OL

cans

RON1UCO YUKON JACK
·RUM

ith's
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ATRNTION
StanleY ,H. Kaplan Educational Cen1er will
be offering the following CXlUneS for tests:

--

~ ~..:

\,

i
~359 '_ 4~
or GOlD

KIEV
-VODKA

CHARCOAL fl.JBIED.

RD

GIN

.~

R1L QT.

SANGRIA SALE
BARDINHEIIl YAGO

ifi([Jte

Your Trade-In Sweater Is Good

As A. Discount On A New Sweater
For, A $1().$16
New .Sw;eater
You Get

For a $17-$30
New Sweater
You Get

$2.0..'OFF $3.00 OFF
•Jud9ing Will Ie Sot. Nov. .Is;

"'"

811 S. 'Illinois
' ~~ ,
Open Mon.,nifes 'iii 8:30

(

/

SIU flyiDg dub
to participate iD
regioDal cODte8t

What's Goin'On
m_

Tho

any and 'Ju1ie Christy.
ommy"-Fox·Ea.ot Gate. Ken R......,I directed this
version of the Who's rock apra. Stars the Who, with ap·
pearancesby Eric Clapton, Elton John and Tina Turner.
"Defiance"-Fox·East Gate. Friday and Saturday late
show, 1l : IS p.m. Admission i. $1.50. "Not for the
SQueamish or sensitive," according to Screw editor AI
Goldstein.
"Five Easy Pieces" -Fox·East Gate. Sunday night late
show, H : 15 p.m. All seats 51.25. Stars Jack Nicholson and
Karen Black
'
.
'
'''!be Fott une"-Saluki Cinema. Story of Iwo less-than·
honest men out to make a buck. With Jack Nicholson and
Wan-en Beatty.
" American Graffiti " -Varsity 1. Nostalgic pic ture of
high ochool days in the early sixties.
"A Brief Vacation " -Varsity 2. Italian director Vittori o
DeSic. 's final masterpiece.
" Litlle Big Man " - Varsity 1. Late show . Friday and
Saturday nights. 11 : IS p.m . Admission 51.25.
"The Devils" - Varsity 1. Late show Sunday night. 11 : t5
p.m. Admission $1.25.
" Bite the Bullet" - University Four. Teate r I.
" A Boy, and His Oog"-University Four . NO. 2. " A kinky
ta le of SUrvIval. " Rated R.
" Master Gunfight er"-University Four , Theater 3. " He
fought like an army and lived like a legend " reads th e
marquee. Stars Tom Laughlin of· " Billy J ack " fa me.
"Give 'Em Hell , Harry "-Uni versi ty Four , No . ... James
Whitmore recreates his stage portrayal o ( Harry Truma n.
" Jules and Jim " -Student Cent er Auditor ium , Sunday
at 8 and 10 p.m . Sponsored by Ihe Expanded Cinema
Group.
Parents Weekend Activities
Buffalo Tro on Pres. and Mrs . Bra ndt 's lawn , Sat urd av
.
from 4 :30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m .
Ballroom Dance in Student Cent er Ballroom . J err y Ford
Orchestra a nd comedian Robert Shaw will perform .
Musical Entertainment
Das Fass-Friday night Cliff Eberhardt will perform in
the Ratskeller from 9 :30 p.m. 10 1:30 a .m . The "Scheiss
Ha us Five" will play, in the St ube from 9 p.m . to 1 a .m. Ad·
mission (or both IS (ree. The " Whi skey Bros. " will per·
form (rom 9 p.m . to 1 a .m. Frid ay and Saturday in the
Beer Garden. Admission is 50 cents . Saturday night
" Bradley" will play in the Ralskeller a nd Tim McKean in
the Stube from 9 p.m.· to t a .m. Admission for both is free.
EAZ·N Coffee. House - Friday night from 9 p.m . 10 to
p.m . Lindy Jackson will perform . followed by a poet ry
reading by Bernardt Sanso until 10.30. From 10 :30 to mid·
night, Elle n Miller will play . Tim Farne~' wi ll pt'r ro rm

N~on~l~t:"~ :iyl:::

department.

bochotor cIoB ..... said Jerry Ken·

**
*

Salary
Travel expenses
Great potentia!

**

Good personality
Good figure

ADociation (NIFA ) (or. two to (our
YMr mllfces or LUlivenities in
Ulinois. Indiana. Mklli,an IIId Ten·
~ that grant an associate or
nedy , a.ssiSlant coadI oflhe dub.

C~)~eal':nt!~~ ja~OOv;;oauc~
ground events , Kennedy said. Bomb
drops, whicb are also a part 0( the

~~='C:~S':i~~

streamers rrom the plane Into a
barrei on the ground , he said.
Kennedy said the club has 1..'0 ...

~~~~~~~:=

the event.
.
The nying team consists of both
members and non -memhers of the

nyilll! club Kennedy said . and memo

bership is opm 10 an)·ooe ..'There is a
SJO ree ror tht" semester ror a flying
mmtber and SIS (or noo ·Oying
members .

High_school sets.
homecoming pla~s
The Student Stna le at Carbondale
Community Uigh School (CCUS I is

:k~'2~J~o~~~;~iC~'~'~o

I

I
I

I
"

wi1,t b:;~r~":h!h~~~r~;:~'}~~i
Redbirds ill the Home('om ing
rootball game .
A rormal dance will be he1d at
East Community High School that
night rrom 8 p. m . to m id night.
" Stryder " will provide the m~ic .

......,
Fresh Stone Ground

no",

p.m. , J ason Earle will perform . Mil,' R,'Ch.1 will plav
from II p.m. to midni ght.
.

On 5.1. Thi. W •• k

Merlin ~ to sponsor benefit

~~~J?CW 2 5c ' .
f\j" At Ibe

Coal Kilchen will perrorm
The WlX'kshop ...,11 I:'V(> handicapTuesday night a t Merlin·s in a p«I uwhviduals a challC1" to han'
benefit ror the Perry Coun ty thei r ab ililies rt.·cogniud and
Workshop (or lhe HandicapPl'd. Inc . developt.'d . They will ha\'t' a definite
Merlin's will provide a spt.'Clal on rt"a li zalion or becoming prcx:h.K'ti\'e
certain drinks.
members of the comm unil\' , said
Procft'ds (rom the SI admission Tom Hamlin. Ih(' l'x('('ulin' dirt'Clor
charge wiU go to tht' workshop ror or Ihe workshop.
tht> hand icapped , a non·prorit ,,'The Perry l.'oonty Workshop for
org an ization
t hat
pro\' ld rs the- Handicapped , Inc . rt.'Ct"i\'cd
vocatKJn81 training and basiC selr- grant mooey Oct . 1 and plans to
help skills. ror handicapped adul15. - open its doors soon with 10 clients . •

I

"". .'fI,III 1.,1 .

".,.

102 E. Jackson ~9-~1
Open 10-6 Mon.-Sat

12:~30 Sun.
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Could you be

a nuclear expe~?
(H so,you could earn more than
$500 a month your Senior year.!
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leered w II P. IV you mar r fin SSOO a
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01
nlly d SenIor yOu c an " !III lOin Ih
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WI i then? Aller qraduallon you II get
nlic! ar tralnlno from the men who run
l ore I ;tn 70" 0 hp n ur1prlr rp:lrtnrc:; tn
III r Ollnlf
d
men A nn an 0 000r
IlJIllly 10 ( Opl Unl Ir;un lnCl In ihp i-Ja ', S
lllC !par noV/ t'l PC! IIcpt

5 ••• h. Nayy Offic.r
Infor"'.'ion T••", ••• h.
PI.c.",.n' Offic., Oc,o".r 6 & 7
or C.II 314-261-2505

Be someone special
in the Nuclear Navy.
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PeppetmlOt l~nge

$1 e 2 5

from 3-7.

Enjoy the Go-G,,-Girls and dance to the
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Interviews

~
SALUKI
•
.CURRENCY EXCHANGE:
"
.
: Start th~,-weekend off right at The

-.

*Ni~e smile

The World Famous 'Peppermint Lounge
" Presenls

I·· leaving town for a while? We'll store your car, iI! ~
I trvck or: cycle YerY reasonably.
iI!
IK~IISTEN tOWING aSTORA'Cnl

\~~~(",a......."

t:

held on Oct, II , accordlOS to Kirsten
Olsen, senior class pres ICienl.
.Homecoming aclivitiE"" ""ill begin
With a parade a l 2: 15 p.m. starli ng
from CCHS a nd travelling through
the downtown area , Ol's en said
Floats designed by each high schooi
class and organizations wi ll be
reatured in the paradf'.

rrom midnig ht to 1 a .m . On Saturday rrom 9 p .m . to 11

i

A national advertiser needs two girls to
work part-time in their promotion

in a recKftAI nYinI contest
Oct. 11 IIId 12 at Middle TttInossft
Slat. Uninrsil, in I\II~.

~ and Mrs. Miller"-Fox-Ea.ot Gate. Fridayaf·
oaIy, 4 : 15 p.m . All seats $1.25. Stars Wan-en

I·

GIRL

S1 U Flyilll! Club will por·

lid~t~

,~tiviiies

. "ri"~'

Career Counseling helps
students in many areas
By SuSan Vickroy JOIW.

LS~~~ C!1:"Lli7neC':to!,lm~·m ..

•

I· ~a~

variet)' or aptitude tests, but an
interest test is usually given fin' ·
since there are so many aptitude
..... lhat could be used. Roctor .. id.
Talking wi1:h a coun~lor helps

Stude., "'rt'f'f

In:~~~:r;~~ ~~.li~~~!C:~~

When a freshman is W'lSure of a
major. a junior doubts his major ~
right for him or a former st udent IS
Illinois Room .
Omega Psi Phi : Dance. ·9 p.m. to unhappy with her job and comes
12 :45 a.m.. Student Center
~cf~f~re~r;i~~~::e~o:"se~Y
Ballroom D.
Divi ne Meditation Fellows hip : ruvision ~ the Career PlaMing an~
Discussion. " ~Iedj(ation and SeJf Plac~ ment is when' .
THe coun!eling center helps
Kn0\4'Jedge," i to 10 p.m .. Student

beads and StoneS.11 you nI!ifd '0 rn.b'

~

~~~~~:~~eJt=t.1~=

UNIVERSITY

talk about how they would lit into tbe
changing e""ironment of work,
Rector said. The coun selors also
~Ns~tud".ts with problem-solving

. MALL

The car.eer counselors are not
Ce nter Room A.
Cam pus Crusade (or Christ Body b~ti~~s ;~~na ~~ao~i~~~ re~~I~rrISh academic advisors but the), do
Life : Meet i ng . 6:30 to S' p.m . . students who are undecided about
~~
~.~~et~I~~~e~rtt;. ti~a~k::~
their major and career choices. said
Student Center Room C and D.
Olristial15 Unlimited: Meeting. 7:30 Alice Rector . career counselor_
and procedures. The counselors also
. to 10 p.m ., Student Center Room B.
" A lot of the students ne-ed to. refer students to academic ad\'isors.
Hillel : Vegetarian Meals. II a .m . to discovl" r an awareness of them - Rector said.
3 p.mm .: Service. 8 p.m .. 7is S. seh'es , an occu pational awareness
The main functions of career
0( what the world of " 'ork is like and
counseling are self-exploralioo and
University.
-Students For J esus : Fr<"e Concert . educational awarent>ss 'O f wha l career-exploration. " Not being sure
Hcsurrection Band. 7 to 10 p.m .. factors need to be c Or)sidered in . of what area to go into is typical 0{
choosing a major or a career."
..... Woody Hall Patio Stage.
most university students." Rector
The caree r counselors use a said.

WCd~leeCo~~n~~ty a~d~~e;A~.~

tertairunent . 9 p.m . to 1 a .m .. 816
S. Ill inois.
Chemist r y and
Bioch emis try

~-(~

Seminar . Dr. J ames .Tyrrell. '"
I?~n ..

N('ckers 218.

l\.'t ml Book S..lIe : 9 a.m . to 4 p.m ..

Blue Barracks Room 101.
Pan Hellenic Council : Dance, 9 p.m.
to 12 : 45 a . m . . St udent Center
Ba llroom D.
Sigma lJe lla Chi : Kegge r for
present and pr~pect i\'e members .
7 p.m . at home of Ha rlan Men·
denhall .. See Da ~e Wieczorek in
Daily Egyptian news room for
more informat ion.
SGAC Video Gourp: Films,· "Giving
Birth." .a nd an Interview with 1\1
Goldstein . editor of " Screw." 8

h~~' Ji~~de~~~~'t:r~

the third

unday .nit.
9-12
Dar"oll Samuol·,
Carl Dolony

•

PINCH PENNY PUB

Salurday
Football : SIU vs. Long Beach Slate.
1:30 p.rn .. McA ndrew Stadium.
Students for Jesus : Concert, 7 to 10
p.rn .. outside Woody Hall.
Parents Day : Registration, 9 a . m ~.
Gallery Lounge : Receptioo. 9 a .m . .
to 3 p. rn .. Ballroom A : Mini
Class es, 1 to 3 p.rn .. Miss issi ppi
Bulfal Tro."6 p.m .. President's
House: Danet.'. 8 1.0 II p, rn ..
Ballrooms A. B. C and D.
OIl""!,, StudenfClub: Meeting. 1 to
5:30 p,rn .. Student Center Room D.

Str~t~~. ~~~nt~~:~~ ~~~n~:

School : Guitar' Class. 10 a .m .
10 noon, Home Ec. 104.
Wesley Communily House : EAZ-N
Colrl"t' House and fref' t,'ntertain menl . 9 p.m . to I a .m ., 816 S.
f)-l"t"

.J

Joe Liborto
aucicly Ro.ora

Coats!

$10~OO

off

on any winter coat.

-SIre., length

-Car cocits

-Fak. furs

-Fw trim

All the latest syles now
at

III1 ... s.

Olinese Studmt Club : LanguaJjtc
Class. ' II a .m . to noon, Student
Center Room D.
Hillel : Vegetarian Means. II a.m . to
3 p.m ... 1015 S. University ,
Delta Sigma Theta : Dance. 10 p.m .,
Univt"rsity e ily . ..

Swedish ,Clogs for ~en ~ Women

A·yan••1e
at.. _.

..

.~

JUST ARRIVED••••
1916 MODElS ,AT
UNHEARD Of PRleEsm
A-A5Q
A-36OS
A - 160
A-2300S

~-A300

'::::'0

':~~·.IO

RIG.
'259. ' - NOW
RIG.
.
'579. '0 ·NOW
R.G.
'699.'-

'::::.0

$2
$4(»
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Enthusiast·ic square dane.ers
start. Swingers to promote art
=:;;r_

~

.155.11. Ave.

,

Io~,=:;'

100kina for actioD you' re on the
wrona track. A Saluki Swinge r

res ponds to "swing your partner

round and round" and is an enIbUliutk: square danc ....
Saluki Swill(!.... is on outgrowth of

a general studies class in square

formance . over 500 years ago , in
Elrope.

. row._
The

.

Swingers

p~

demon!lOtrated

in the Activity Room at Pulliam Hall

square. Corroll ...id. The dance... Wednesday night. In the Round
respond to calls, or dance in- [lance, action goes around the
structiora. SlBlI out at I fast pace by square rather than across it as in

• "caller" . The beginner learns 50

basic calls. and an additional 75

Cam>II.

~u~~~

=:Sr :~:Ar~ ) .~

::ngol th: ::::J' d:n:: ~~~ .
~k: ~~:!~~~a tru\fP~~~~~~~~

.

11400 a.m

with the

"DIXIE
DIESELS"

From 9:30 pm to 200 am

Everyday Specials
' 12 oz. drafts-2 5~

~~~~W3~: ~rr~~:~t ~~~~~~

Speedrail drinks_ 1/ 2 price
till 7:00 p.m.
Hours:
located
Tues. thru Sat.
Big Muddy &
a.m.
Old Rt. 13
F

GOOD UNTILI Thur. Oct. 9

,.

25(1: OFF.
Thi s Coupon Worth twenty Five Cenls

Toward Purchase of e..n y Sim dwich at

DE LIVERY - 5493366

.

~

549-6013

!Ie

''''''Tf)N ·'TREET

......

1 P.M. to 2
FRI &.SAT
4-1 .
SUNDAY

LE"NT~ ~"

SKY
.DlVE
.
AT

1~ oz. MJgs of .light ~Dark

ARCHWAY SPORT PARACHUTE CENTER

-

_ _ '., !.H.· Clty Airp.rt

t.r . . ;" " '" "
T .......... ~••• ieto.·WK,

....

_ .~ .. ~c_....

ri.. So... _

CALL 44~-9020

.
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fnbo_ · 4Q..2!wl

SCHLITZ
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Booby's

.ON L Y ONE COU PON PER OR DER

KAUjpfJlCfJPE
209 S. IUINOIS

~'D'ESELS"

OPEN SUNDAY

~~n~~~IY~d:,:~r: ,~~i~~~oia~ '

PERSONAL WED.DING
RINGS
. designed individually for-"you by
,
AllAN STUCK

"BIXIE ·

both Friday & Sat\rday
,.

th~~lf;~~'~~a~~~d1~d~~~~~

I

.sl~919

C......t. Optic•• S.rvice,
2••,1. CQNrAq lENSE I'OUSHNG SERVICE
. ms EXAMIe> CONTACTS FITTED

da~~~l,!;~~t~ ~=v,:;t·=ti~~~I~
based on four couples form ing a

calls are learned to reach the club dan611(! in the 1930's describes lhe
the club 's adv is er . Ca rrol , who level . •, After the training course, the
' dancer gets- a certifica te saying
~'!f~~~=: t~~it~as:y ~~~e~r:. ~ns3:::~~~:,nf~ na~: Ibe balcony above the floor. il I~
the dance they wanted to continue
by organizing the club.
~i=:e ad:=fn~;:e~~rjdtn ....~i~~ down a ft e r all the grams have
carroll a 10 year veteran 01 square
popped: '
dancing: expects an upsw-ge in the proficiency, he added.
Ca r ro ll noted . in !)is Australian
Ho-dOlNning is a popular old style I
dance in 1976. due to the bicenteM ial
celebration. The dance is an original accent , that the dance is . in· square dance in this area, accordirig
American folk dance that evolved ternational . Ihough done primarily to Buford. Also called cloggi ng jig
in America. " Japanese dance to step, ho-downing is based on.,J O to 15
Ame rican calls : H they come to steps. Burord added . " Our
America. they may not be able to movement has grown from, this. but
speak English. but can sq uare only about four steps are the same.
dance ," Ca rroll sai d. Hi sa mit su A lot 0( development has occ urred in
Matsuo. club treasurer , said he square dancing."
_
became involved when he took the
general studies class. Speaki~ litUe
E,.,1ish . at that time Matsuo said he which has Iittle ' rese mblanCf' to the .
first leam~ by dancing alone, not tradi t ional square dance, but uses ~
the ideal 'Way to learn. according to mUsic with two-four beat as do all
Ca rro ll . Later, Matsuo joined the
rest of the grwp and showed Carroll
that his method had made him a recorded by Miria m Makeba :n the
proficient square dancer. Matsuo la te 1950's resembles contemporary
plans to teal'h squa re dancing when danC('.
1M.' returns to J apa n.
There are around ten nev.' relc.:lSCs
John Bufo rd. ca ll er for the in squa re dancing music per m<!nt~ ,
swingers, said he tx'(:ame involved
in the dance while living in the
Panama Ca na l zo ne , In 197 1. recent top 40 tunes changed. to a
. Callif'«, aOOlher a5pt.'C1 of the danet', two·four bea t to make it squaredan requires OJ practiced and expt'rien- crable.
Cl"d person with a bit of si nging
Carroll said (he main objective of
lalent , Carroll said. He added that the Swinging Salukis is to bring (he
the majority of ca llers are men and da ncers up to the club level. But
attend square dance calling school. Ca rroll said he enjoys the art or
" TIle callers in this area are quite da nce and doesn't want to S·IOp
good," Carroll said.
th e re . " We don'l wan t to limit
Buford describes squa re dancing ourselves to squa re dancing . I'm
as one o( the cheapest forms of
~~~
o~~e:~~s ~ ~~~n~~erican
entertainment, a good exercise and
a mental cha llenge. "It's one o..f the
few activities where the dancer pays
and the specta t or gets in fr ee, "
Buford said.
For the c lub leve l dancer , there
are large festivals held. wi th women
surr ounded by pi nwheels of color
and men decked out in thei r cowboy
ihe activity room in
duds. Carroll associated the a ttire
with the Western tradition of square
Pulliam Hall becomes a
dancing
. Ca rr oll said both th e
~~ .
square dance floOr when
amateur and pro attend the (estival
members of the Saluki
which ' begins with a large
406 S. Illinois Avenu e
Swingers go through their
promenade. Some of the best callers
attend these festiva ls . Ca rroll said
steps.
(Staff photo by
Carbondale. Illi nois
and
proriciency
in
the
a
r
t
is
Carl Wagner)
recommended. Festivals have been
da ncill(!• ..,cordill(! to

PHONE

!r<Jm 0 line art wbeD ..... .. 0 beld .t the 5111den1 Cent... lind 0
relilioua and ritualiltic per - festival wiJI be beld in EvOlllVilW. in

./ What i • " Saluk i--SwiDler?:' If
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A conti .....
SIU women Dovidson and J.ne' M." ....An..Ue yea r (Joan Coberly. W... om· '"
0(

_pia
w1Uport .. Ie · tho
lO.h Oqro~McClu~om':rial
Tennia T
namen. a . Millikin
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IO ......
_~
,Ies .i'Ai0uldn asa
rule b..
used in tho , ..Ie .....n;. ""'">amen!.
lOunWnent.
Accordina
Aulel. BriCP-tho
Sin,lel entries are Sue Briggs , No. t singles player fer the saJuldsRhonda Garcia . Sue Csi pk ay and has the best chance to win the
Ilf"" IOUmIImon'

'0

Cro· country meet oifJT
1II1II

The SIU·Long Beach Sial. cross
,country meet scheduled for 10 : 30
a .m. Saturday has been canceled,
acco rd ing to Stu cross country
coach Lew Harbog.
The -4gers were sched ul~ to Oy to
Ca rbondale wit h the Long Beach
Statt' fOOIball team tha t is playi ng
SIU Saturday a ft~n oon.
SIU Sports Information Director
Bulch Henry who lalked lo'he Long
Beac h State coac h by telephont"
Thursda y, said the coac h o((£'n-d no
rcason for the cancelat ion .
" I'm sure it had something to do
with ex penses ," l-iarltog guessed_
Hart zog did not seem angry o\'er
the cancelat ion of the last home dual
meet. " I kind of welcome it," he
said.
.Iartzog mentioned that running
aRainst Murray State Tuesd..,y and

1M racquetball
champ crowned
Marta Crum won the women's intramura l racquetball toumaml'flt
Thursday by defeating Mary "mn
in the final~, 22-Z . 15-20, and 21 -17.
Tt.'Il player5 s tartc.'C:i in the tour Mm("f1t , which is the first racqUt'l ball meet (or \II'Omen 's inlramurals.
A toumammt was hcld In the sum nwr and t he response was dt'Ct'nl.
Tiffin reached lhe finals by : whippin~ Martha Hunt, 21-12, 23-12 In Ih ~
first round : Mary Ann Fortman 21.9, 21-7 in the second round : and
unda S€'ewald in the semi-finals .
(''rum bt!at ROSt~anll(-' Cittad'uo.
21 -15, ~-12 and Terrl'C 1l0WbOUOlll ,
21 ·1, 21 ·2 10 re.ch the final!! .

"'e Crum~a&d. t..am ""'On tht.doubl("5 p<W't ion of the tourn..,ment ,
beat ing Cittadino-Uunt. 21-1 , 21-18.

~~i~~:~n".tM~~ ~imr: ~~t~'~
The Saluk"j harriers will not gtt a

da,,' off (>\'en after the cancellation.

··We· 1I hi. the hills hard:· he "'id .
" W(" ha\'e some of our toughe st
workouts on weckenm.
"Thr.\, ' re in fi ne s hape now ,"
Hart zog- said of his sqUad. " We're
s lowly r ounding into condition . Il
,,;11 be anot her thrt'f." w(leks or so
berore thfoy start to look like a cross
counlr\'

BriIP .... &o.liD

..

~~}.n ..rtier compoti_.·· aaicI 4"
.
~
Bri" , has been pl.yinl lenni • . "
with some 01 tho playora no tho
mon·s .um this week. Auld said "
~
••er ..,:,uonehillin&o
l· ethorprboacU" , ~ 'o·lotp- ...
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cousin 01 tennis player Otris Even.
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high in the doubles competition if.
~fd.·re playing well 'oge.her. Auld
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106 N. Illinois
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549-7123 •
~:'1he Complete ~icycle .Center"

,....

•

•

.

•

P • • • .,. • •

team."

Ua rtiog mentioned that he ",,'as
t"Spa-ia lly pleased with Pa t Cook'
Six th-pl acE' fin ish in the 2;-28 w in
aga inst Murra\' State Tuesda y.
" lI e ' s re a lry coming along ,"
Harl "lo g said , a dding th at Cook 's
perro rl1l a n ~e makes t he ha rrier s
stronger in -tfli.: nUh posi tion.
SIU will compete in a double dual
Friday a t Laurence , Kan., against
Kansas and Iowa State.

Men's ·Intramural Flag Football
Team M~nager's Meeting
. ILlGIIILITYISIU Male SIudents
IEQUIIEMINTSI A11leam I"OIlen _I ~ submitted

1M flag foolball
managers 10 m eet

- at this meeting in order 10 be officially entered for
competition.

A team manager's meeting will
be held for intramural nag football
at 4 p.m . Tuesday in the 'Morris
libraI')' Auditorium .

WHEIEI MorTis librory Auditorium

All team rosters must be s ubmit ted al this meeting in order to ~ officially entered in the competition.
Blank rosters may be obtained in
Ihf' Office 0( Rt.'Creation and In Iramurals , Room 128 in Ih~ Arena .
Play will start Oct . 11.

TlMEI 4:00 P.M.

Miifiling slaled

'LA Y ST ARTSI SaturdGy-Oct.

WHINI ' Tuesday, October 7

A Oltl'ting has been scheduled by
the women 's recreation dl'partment
for persons intl--rested in coor dinating recreational and instructional oPlortunities ror the

SHARP!
II

FOR AOOIT1ONAL 11'1'0.• P\EASE CONTACT 1HE

~s:nc:!!lng't:~s~~ ~ ~tU6
p.m . in Davit'S Gym room 203.

-..
~·

.

M
,

.

'

-

OF RECREATION AN) MRAMIItAI.S LOCATIO ....

1HE SlJ AlIENA 100M 128. Ph.: ~I

Retax
And

Earn Inter••t

·C arbondale Savjngs And loan Has the Periect Savings
plan For You and Gives You the Highest Interest Rates ·
Allowed, Compounded Quart~rly.

~

51/4%
53/4%

61i2%

~

63/4%
7%
71/2%
·]a/4%

Regula- Pas.sbook !.'Daily Interest"
Golden Passbook u99 Day Notice"
One -Yea- Cert.
$1,000 MiniIIun
Two& 1/2Yea-Cert. $1,000 ,.......
.IFdtr Yea- Cert.
$1,000
MiniIIun
~
$5,000 MinirIIwI
FeU Yea- Cert.
Six Yea- eer1. . $5,000 MiniIIu.
__

wi"'aortIfiaI"uvtngsplaN._"":"_"~M""
e.mMIho_r.- ..... _ _ _ IIO.-ys_.· ~ _

C~R80NDALE SAVINGS AND'LOANS ;r'~9~2

4gers may be biggest test for SItJ
B"o...e~k

DUly

EoJoUu !Iperta

EdItor

Long \.....: Slate is possibly I""
bigest .~ihe best team S1U has
f""eeI all year. which means 110 relief in

.1.

I!ut al I_I report. the above condilions had not caused
Salukis 10
tuck lheir taiJ5 and rwL
S1U wiU be on McAndrew Stadium
Aslro-Turf Saturday. when the 4gers
from Long Beach Stale show up for t"'"
1:30 p.m . .COIII...\.
Long Beach's lineup. both on offense
and defense. is rtUed with guys who
Weigh 230. :MIl and more. ThaI will gi ve
the 4gers si"" advanlage as I""y go afler Iheir fourth victory Ihis season .
The 4gers lost Ibeir first game of the
season to Soulhwest Louisiana and then
beal Nort""rn \IIinois. Cal ' State at
FulIft'ton and Pacific.
SIU is loojting for ils first win of Ihe
year 10 help balance Ihree defeats . Ihe
lasl at the hands of Easl Carolina. 41-7.

t""

Illegal
r

I.(

Hopkins m"y han t"" defense to
himself !his week. LuI week. junior
Gary !..illlon sIw...t dulWs with him.
bill !..inton is out with an inj~
should«. Hopkins' backup wiD .,.
Sophomore TIm Cruz from Oreatur. Nose guafd -P.n'mll5 .k>nes .may also
miss Saturday·s·gam.. beeaus. of an injurE'd k.....,. Weaver said JoMS has not
practiced all wE'ek and "" hopes Jon..
will be able to handle kickoff cbores.
The Salultis lost two other players
this wE'ek. Junior linebacker Willie
Brown quit the team because of bad
•
knees.
" He was a really courageous guy:'
Weaver said. " Willie knew his keees
"He was a really courageous guy :"
Weaver said. "Willie kn.. w his knees
could go at anylime: "
·Junior center Mati Bowman also quit
Ihe team . He had bE'E'n a starter last
year and startE'd t"" first game Ihis
season before being demolE'd to th..
third team.

C'o~mandoes -cop sf!ftbal'-.~cro'Wn

By Rick Korch
Studenl Writer

f

saw 3 lot of variations both offensivelY
and defensinly thaI lhey had noc seen
berore. SaturdaY Long Beach will show
the .~ultis anot.. brand of football.
Acalrding 10 Weaver. 4ger ~h
Wayne Howard wiU use a multiple
defense. putting four or five men on the
tine. In l«ms of offensive formations.
the Salultis may nero pads of paper 10
keep everylhing slraight.
With its siJe. Loi.g Beach will run
ph,,;;y of ppwer sweeps. quick pilches
and blasls up th" middle. The team
runs out of the I-formation most of t""
time bUI ~rilte out of Ihe wishbone inside'lhe opponent's 10 yard line.
Two 2UYS to watch on offense are run ning back Herb Lusk. who is averaging
113.7 yards on Ihe-ground. and quarterba~k Joe Paopao.· who is averaging
113.5 yards Ihrough the air .
Linebackers Sam Tagaloa and Dan
Bunz lead the team with 50 and ' 46
lackl ... ,""speeti"ely. S1U quarlerback'
Lt-onard Hopkins will keep a watchful
eye on them.

"If you want to lake a team thallool<s
like il bas super players-il'S this one."
said sru coach Doug Weaver Thursday
afternoon on the sladium steps.
" And they play good footbaU . Whal.
we have 10 do 00 offense is play withoul
fumbl ... and withoul throwing pass interceptions ...
The Salukis must also improve on offense and defense. Scoring Seven poinls
and giving up 41 is nol very J!ood foot_
ball .
The Salukis must also impcove on offense.and defense. Scoring seven points
and giving up 41 is not very good football. allhough Weaver Ihinks his team
improvE'd some last week even though
the score didn't indicate it.
" I think a 101 of individuals improvE'd
on t""ir play lasl week." Weaver said.
" Sherrill. Spain . Hosman. Bailey. they
all improved on individual performanc.... And if we're talking abou( improvement, you can't leave Valdrew
Rod~ers out. "
Last week against Easl Carolina . SIU

The Illegal Commandoes jumpE'd out
a 5-0 lead in the first inning of the
men's intramural softball champion.
ship final game. and coaslE'd 10 an 8-2
victory over Conquest. The game was
playE'd under Ihe lights WE'dnesday at
10

Thi} Illegal Comma~oes scored two
more runs in lhe third inning with back()-back-extra base hits. Conquest didn 't
score untillhe fourth inning . Thei,r two
run suit h~ gam£' were" 't enough to stop
the champion Co mmandoes. who
already lead 7~.
Conquest 'was thus dt.~thront.'<I as 12inch sof!ball champions after winn ing

Ihe Evergreen Park ballfield.
Conquest's doom began in the firs.t inning when Ihey loadE'd Ihe bases with
one out , and failed to score. In their half
of the first inning , the Commandoes
also 10adE'd the bases, bUI a Iriple by
Ken Lorino pushed three runs across . A
few minutes later. Lorino scored on a
Jim Kinsley si ngle.

la~t

summer. The llIl"gal Commandoes
finishE'd the season w'th a perfecl IIHI
record . while Conquesl endE'd al 8-1. Arter the game. Gcorgl' Ta-ncas.
manager of the champiQRS. had linl .... 10
say . " Whal can I say." he said . "Yje
won." Tancus did ~i\'t' crt.'<I11 to Larry
Schaake, the in tram ural director . and
his assist.mt . Jim Malone. who " ran a
nitl' tournaml'nl. ··
.. It was a ' g rea t idea IfI hav(' 1ILl'

g;.un cs over he r('.·· Tanc .. ~ s;,ud .
referring to En'rgrt'en P~lrk . The ta ~1
three rounds of gamt'!'O were .pliIYl-d at
the Carbondalt' Park District b;llIficld .
After the ga mt', Schnake S4.1id Itiat' hewas very fortunate to be ab ll' to st.lge
the final s at Evef1il:reen Park with th e
Park District's permission.
Leo Vakselis. manager of Conquest
said his learn didn 'l playas well as they
expected 10. · " You don 't win in softball
wiltt only two runs ," he said . " Th,'
Ill ega l Commandoes' played good
defense. and they deserved it. "
The serna-final games were plaYl'tt
earlier in the evening . Conquest troun·
cE'd Pierce Olympians 14·2 and _.Ihe
Illegal Commandoes defealE'd Sigs Ill:"

Night baseball came to SI U this week. Above ihe
Illegal Commandoes and Conguest tiallie il out for
the inlramuran2 inch soflb;ill championship. The

final . rounds were played under the lighls at
Evergreen Terrace. (Staff photo by Jim Cook)
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Ali
It"s I"" dl!;am of every alhlel~ 10
romp.lele. his career as Ibe .lOP perfor·
mer IQ h~ sport.
It's the Americ=an way for' a sports
figure t9 bow oul gracefully when he
gets .a litUe 100 old 10 tie his shOE'S
withoul complaiping of an aching back.
Sports pag... are loaded wilh' exampi... of _ players who quil Ihe game
~on! Ibeir " living legenil" lag
as
replaced by . " over-I he-bill mone •
monger'."
.
.
"-Dozens oralhlel ... .in aU sports are
draggE'd into oblivion wilb a poli~e
obituary-type notice saying something
like. "Benny Zilcb. 73 •...of the Podunk
Pollywogs was given 1Ii~ uncoodilional
release loday. The' 51-year veteran was
the only pIajer ·1eft from the original
.~IY'l""Is squad _
il broke inlo thO;
" - X DIIIy"EgypIIon.. ~ ·3: 1m

speaking

'~ -"':what's

Soulhern division of Ihe World Frog
Jumping League," . •..
The players resent being draggE'd into
obli\fion because, as everybody knows .
the press co\'er~ge in oblivion isn't
nearly as good as il is in Ihe Big Apple
or the Windy CiIY.
.
Muhammad Ali could very easily
become the next Benny Zilch.
Altbough Frog Jumping and ""xing
are oot similar . and Ali in his neve ~-shy
style will continue 10 be good prinl for
some time. He could ~'ell be orl-Jtis .way
~ to oblivion if he doesn" retire soon.
The man wbo noats Iil<e a bulterfly.
stings ilke"ibee. and talks liJ<e a parrot
lhal jusl learned a new phrase has lOst
only IWO prof....ional fighls.
,"
He a\'engE'd both losses. .
II\! bas done Iftings for p.rofessional
boxing lha) no conlend..rs have been
able 10 do.
The rnarl who wriles verses really has
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next for Thrilla 'winna?

only one more (eat to ~rform if he
wishes to maintain Ihe Poetic justice
tha! has bE'E'n so much a part of his
car&r.
~I would \Ie 10 fight Ken Norlon in
a rubber match. The continent-/lopping
Ali lost to Norton in the first meeting,
~~;i~::c~~~c~eal Ihe ex-Mari~e in
Ali also losl I"" firsl mat.ch mie
Fight ot'the Century ) to Joe Frazier but
beat S:-nt'kin ' Joe in the return match
ISuperfight Il l.
After defeal ing Frazier in TUE'Sday's
fight (The Thrilla in _Manilla l. AI,. leads
the series 2·1 , and may have ellmmated
Ihe former champ from the fight game.
(Frazier said ' Thursday be will IIOt
decide 10 -relire until he has explore'd
the allernativ... wilh his Irain ... and adviser Eddie Fulch. l
'
AI 33 Ali has 10 be conSidft'E'd on

gimpy legs as a boxer. Some. question
.bas to exist as 10 whether "" 15 able 10

wait lbe lime required berm:e he can
meet the winner of a George ForemanNorton eliminalion fight.
.
But considft'ing t"" poetjc justic of
Ali whipping Norton (assuming poetic
justice would i,,!,lude a win l. wby ""QUId
Ali even c=are to give Fltrem6 a shot
when Ali has never losl to I"" man ?
~ two reasonable alternatives
lhen. ~ther retire in glory as a champ
or risk losing a title fight and finishing
•
his career as a chump,
Pft'haps Ali summE'd up "is feelings
besl in a pn!SS co/tference Th~ay , .
" I don'l wanllo retire as !'loch today
as I did after ·the fight. Tomorrow I will
, want 10 retire ·~"",. So!"ebody will
come up with a DI8 staCl&-l( money and
I will .,. 'anxious t o go again'::
Whal chane;.!' ~ poetic justice stand
against such' iI)ii\king?

